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—It  it stated that Tuan 6hl Kai, the Preaident ol 
China, has requested Key. Arthur Sowerby, a Bap
tist missionary, to act as tutor to his sons and 
nephews. This Is certainly quite a tribute to our 

. missionaries.

—^When the scbolsra of Socrates were bestowinK 
gltjs upon their master, one poor pupil said. haye 
nothlhg to give, but I  will give mjrseU.”  "W ilt 
thou?" aaid the profeasor; "then I  will return thee to 
thyself, the better for having given thyself to me.” 
In a much higher and nobler sense that is true with 
Christ

_  -f ♦

—It is proposed to make an effort to have 600 
delegates in attendance upon the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention at Murfreesboro. There ought to be at 
least that many, or more. Bvery pastor in the State 
ought to be present and every laymen who can pos
sibly go. Five hundred is a comparatively small 
number, hut it is a larger number than we have 
been having, and it will be gratifying if we have 
that many this year. . Let us work to that end.

♦  ♦
' ‘—The Standard of Chicago makes a line point in 

the following: "The health authorities are ylgi^ 
lantly guarding the country from the dangers of the 
bubonic plague, and rightfully, for if once it began 
to rage lives would be sacrlflced and prosperity 
would wane. So figuratively and almost literally, 
men are- watching rat-holes In order to prevent 
plague-breddlng rodenta from bringing contagion in
to healthy communities. Infinitely worse than the 
bubonic plague is the whisky plague. It destroys 
thousands of lives annually. It coats the country 
millions upon millions of dollars each year for cur
ing its mvages. It leaves, poverty and shame be
hind i t  Plague-breeding saloons, the rat-holes of 
the traffic, ought to be destroyed like rata’ nests."

—.We made mention recently of the serious ill
ness o f Prof. R. D. Jamison, formerly o f Murfrees
boro, at the home o f bis son, Eris Jamison, in Brooks- 
vlUe, Miss, We regret now to record his death, which 
event occurred on last Sunday. He was burled at 
his old home in Murfreesboro on Tuesday br the side 
of his wife, who preceded him to the grave only a 
few years. Prof. Jamison was a noble, consecrated 
Christian man. He was one of the test pastor’s 
helpers we ever knew. He' leaves to mourn his loss 
three sons. Rev. Athey T. Jamison, Superintendent 
of the Baptist Orphanage of South Carolina; Eris 
Jamison, of Brooksvllle, Miss.; and Harry D. Jamison, 
o f Nashville; and two daughters, Mrs. W. I a Stocks- 
bury, of Los Angeles, Cal., and Mrs. T. S. Cay, of 
Brooksvllle, Miss. We tender to them all our deep 
sympathy In the Joss of so noble a father.

—It requires more grace to conduct a denomlna- 
' tional paper than to put up stove-pipe or to be patient 
on one’s holiday when the fish will not bite and the 
mosquitoes will. The pettlnees o f some people stings 
like a hlack-fly. There is the neglectful subscriber 
who gets mad—and aays thinga-^lnst because he 
failed to pay promptly and has received a reminder 
o f bis delinquency. There la the correaiwndent who 
vociferously misoonatruee the motive behind the 
editorial be does not approve. There is the absence 
of recognition o f a good deed well done. There are 
articles which have appeared in The Standard, 
which. If printed In a trade Journal, would have 
brought orders for thousands o f extra copies, that 
are not even acknowledged by a note of thanks. 
There are the hundreds of people who have not 
interest enough in the kingdom to support their de
nominational weekly, or else weakly support it. But, 

. after ail, there are the thousands of prompt-pairing, 
thoughUully appreciative, aiways45O:0i)eratlng folks. 
Who thinks of the mosquitoes, anyhow, when his 
big trout is in the canoeT Who cares for the llttle- 

tajiaMhider when he baa the qxpreased jiP- 
pwivai of an grsny of generons Btnnd*

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL
—^Alabama Baptist: “Old-Jerry McAuley, convert

ed in Jail, and marching lockstep from cell to work
shop, from workshop to meals, yet telling the inan 
in front and the man behind, the burning news that 
was filling his soul, and at table evangelising the 
man at his right and the one at his left, until a won
derful revival broke out in the prison, truly had a 
divine heartburn for souls.”

—-Two Scotch women were arguing as to which 
was the thriftier. First Womah:- "Do you see that 
purse? Weel, that's my first ane, an’ it’s as guld as 
the day.I got i t  Te canna beat that, can ye?” Sec
ond Woman: “Michty me! What a poor boast! Te 
ken Dugal, my husband?” "Ah, ay; what ahoot him?”  
"Well, he’s my first man, an’ noo you’ve got yer,third. 
So dinna preach thrift to me. again."—Presbyterian 
Witness.

THE REETNER’S FIRE.

He sat by a lire o f seven-fold best,
- As he watched by the predons ore;
And closer be tent with a searching gaae 

Aa he heated it more and more.

He knew be bad ore that could stand the teat. 
And be wanted the finest gold 

To mold as a crown for the K ing to wear.
Set with gems with a price untold.

So He laid our gold in the boming Are.
Tho’ we fain would have said Him **NayI”  

And He watched the dross we had not seen.
And it  melted and passed away.

The jgold grew brighter and yet more bright. 
But oar eyes were so dim with tears.

W e saw bnt the fire— not the Blsstev’s band—  
And questioned with* anxions fears.

Yet our gold shone out with a richer glow.
As it  mirrored a form above;

That bent o’er the fire, tho* unseen by us.
W ith a look o f ineffable love.

Can we think that it  pleases His loving heart 
To canse ns a moment’s pain?

Ah, not bnt He saw through the present cross 
The bliss of eternal gain.

So He waited there with a watchful eye.
With a love that is strong and snre.

And His gold did not suffer a bit more beat 
Than was needed to make it pure.

— Selected.

—Doctor Emmons,' the able New England divine, 
met a Pantheistical physician at the house of a sick 
parishioner. It was no place for a dlspato, but tho 
abrupt quesUon of tho Pantheist was: “Ur. Emmons, 
how old are you?” "Sixty, sir; and how old are you?” 
"As old as creation," was the triumphant response. 
"Then you are the same age as Adam and Eve?” 
‘■•Certainly, I waa in the garden when they were.” 
“ I have always hoard," rejoined the doctor, "that 
there was a third party in the garden With them, hot 
I never knew bripre that it waa you.”

—The following definitions are said to have been 
given by Ekiglish school children: “Etc. is a sign 
used to make believe you know more than you do.” 
“The equator Is a menagerie Hon running around the 
center of tho earth." "The climate o f Bombay is 
such that ito Inhshltanta have to live eliewhero.” 
We think there must te  a mistake. These defini
tions sound much more Irish than EIngllah. The last 
reminds us of what tho Irishman aaid in writing 
home from Philadelphia: “ I f  Ivor it’s um fortune to 
live till I die—and God only knows whether it le eo 
or no<«4 tntind to visit onld Ireland H fo rt I Ifnre

—IWo wish that tho Christian Index would at least'j 
spoil correctly tho names of tho committee which Is't 
to “iplck out and set up a living standard of ortho
doxy." It Is B, M.; not B. U. Bogard, B. A. Hayden,’ 
not Kaydon, A. J. Dickinson, not Dickenson. The^^ 
others are correct

•f -f
—iRov. J. H. Oakley ,1s to bo assisted in a meet

ing at Harmony Church, in Haywood County, by his 
father. Rev. John T. Oakley, beginning on next Sun
day. The first meeting we ever held was in this old 
church. How we did enjoy , it! How delightful R 
was to see soul after soul bom into the Kingdom of 
God through our humble efforts. We hope to hear of 
gracious results as a result of the meeting next 
-week.

■f -f
—It Is to be hoped that during this heated poIiUoal 

campaign whidh we are to have this summer and fall, 
no Christian man will allow himself to come so 
thoroughly under the domination of the bosses of 
his party that he will forget his obligations to bis 
Lord’ and Master. If  it comes to a question be
tween the Lord on one side and the bosses on the 
other side, a Oiristian man certainly should not 
hesitate as to which to follow.

•f -f -f
— T̂he fiy is supposed to kill between 40,000 ani 

60,000 pereons in the United-States every year, 
fiy examined at the State Ehcperiment Station 
Storrs, Conn., waa found to have 6,600,000 germs ^  
it, and it’s a poor excuse for a fly that can’t euppcjj 
a couple o f nrilUon germs. A  fly may have sevecf, 
million descendants in a season; 98 per cent of 
eggs are laid in stables, and 2 per cent in 
and other filth.

•f -f -f

—^We have Just read with much interest, 
monism. The Islam of Amerios,’’ by Brace Einney, 
D.D., formerly Superintendent o f Baptist Missions 
in Utah. Dr. 'Kinney’s long residence in Utah en
abled him to kfiow Mormonism thoroughly, and he 
has given us a very valuable and at the same time 
a very interesting book. It is published by Fleming
H. iRevell Company, New Tork. Price, paper edi
tion, 30 cents. A  much abbreviated, form of the 
book entitled, "Mormonism and Mormons,’’ hy Bruoe 
Kinney, DjD., Is published by the Home Mission So
ciety of New Tork. Tho price is 6 cents.

—A  gambler arrested several days^ago in connec
tion with the murder of Herman Rosehthai, o f which 
ws made mention last week, said: "Tho moral of 
the whole thing Is that there Is nothing in the ills^ 
glttmate Ilfs. Murder will out, is an old saying. 
There seems to te  a certain pressure that finds a 
weak spot in the fabric of -wrong-doing, and then It .̂ 
is ail ovori They all wind up that way." Exactly.  ̂
The old Book says; “ Be sure your sin will find you ̂  
ou t" “The wages o f sin is death.” "Be not do-'' 
celved, God Is not mocked. Whatsoever a man sow-J. 
eth that shall ho also reap." “He that soweto to th« 
flesh shall of the flesh, reap corruption.”

—The Christian Advocate tells the following story^ 
“A  few  days ago two boys, one nineteen and 
other twenty, were arraigned In the police court 
Hoboken for breaking into a store for the pniviMi-^ 
o f committing a robbery. The Judge ordered th*ii 
boys to stand aside for a moment until he 
dispose of another case. A  grizzled old offs 
was then called to the bar to answer to the char 
o f begging. He confessed that he bad knen a 
but having lost his grip as a robber be bad taken ' 
begging as a means of keeping alive. ‘The Ju 
said to him: ‘Tou have had some experience 
wont you to give these boys some advlM. Tell i 
wbetter crookedness pays.’ And this iS -what-̂  
said: T should advise them to let thieving 
and lead an honest life. I  have been at it 

' '  yous and there Is notbii% in it. •Izmk at ma, Yi 
1st fluny opportunities to live rii^ t go by asQi 

m l ^  nnteEPtoSM n o n
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The ■enuon which appoare In this laaue' waa 
preached by Sir Knight W. Q. Inman, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Decatur, III., to a large con
clave of Knights Templars at an Ascension Service 
In Decatur In 1876. The sermon was requested^tb be 
published at that time, but the author declined, think
ing that he might be called upon to perform a similar 
service at some future day, and could use the same 
sermon again.

The resurrection of Christ Is the grand fundamental 
fiasls of Christianity. It was appropriate that the 
Christian Order of Masonry should have Ini-oriwrated 
In their rituals of ceremonies this beautiful fouuda- 
■tlou of all Christian boiies.

The services were conducted under the auis)lce8 of 
the Decatur Commandcry of Sir Knights Teitfitlars, 
assisted by the presence of a number of visiting Com- 
manderles of other Illinois cities, and several otllcers 
of the Grand Commandcry of the State.

The illustrious and magnanimous Order of Knights. 
Templars, with their fine uniforms and excellent inll- 

. Itary exploits, made a si>lendid appearance.

THE RBSURBECTION OF CHRIST.

By Rev. W. G. I n m an , D.D., Nashville, Tenn.

“And. that he was burled, and that he rose again 
the third day according to the Scriptures." (1 Cor. 
16: 40

“This then Is the gospel: that goqiel which was 
preached by the apostles, which was received by their, 
converts. In wbidi the early Christians stood, and 
by which they were saved.” It consists of two great 
facts—the death and resurrection of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. On these rests the hope of the world. They 
constitute the burden of apostolic preaching. The 
glorious doctrine of the resurrection of Christ is the 
.rand pivot on which binges the saving power o f the

of the sepulchre.”  Thus we see, he was burled. He 
was placed In a new sepulchre, alone. A  stone was 
rolled to the mouth of the tomb, and that sealed by 
the Roman signet, and the 'place carefully guarded 
by soldiers.

II. Hts RESDsaxonoN.
‘To ll his disciples he Is risen from the dead," was 

the announcemcmt of the angel of the liord, who had 
rt)lle<l back the stone from the mouth of the sepul
chre, on the third morning, when the tomb of Joseph 
was found empty. The incidents connected with our 
lAinl’s deserted tomb are narrated In the combined 
accounts .of the evangelists, reported partly from 
their own observations, and partly from that of the 
female diKiples. The aOcount given by the four 
evangelists Is very complete. T.«t ns read connectedly 
what these four witnesses have testified: “Now upon 
the first day of the week, very early In the nioming, 
while It was yet dark, came Mary Magdalene, and 
Mary the mother of James, Salome, and others with 
them unto the sepulchre, bringing sweet spices which 
they had prepared, that they might embalm him. And 
they said among themselves, who shall roll us away 
the stone from the door of the sepulchre? But when 
they looked, they saw that It was rolled away, for It 
was very large. And they mitered In but found not 
the body of the Lord Jesus. And, as they were much 
Iierplexed concerning it, behold, there stood hy them 
two men In shining garments; and tney saw a young 
man sitting on the right side clothed In a long white 
garment: and they were afraid, and bowed down 
their faces to the earth. But the angel answere<l

'ospel. It Is emphatically asserted that “ If Christ
^  not raised, your faith is vain; ye are yet in your

IS.
Hi

Then they which arc fallen asleeii In Christ
perished.” It was the resurrection that gave the

Co„

'at sealing act to the redemptive work of Christ 
'jltltudes of earnest and thoughtful Christians 
“ irly perceive that If Christ had not died, they 

‘'’?ld not be saved, but they do not see that the 
'“ 'l f̂e r r ectlon of Christ is no leas a component part of 

their salvation; they do not understand the assertion 
of Paul that the death alone of pur I » r d  Is not suf
ficient to accomiillsh the work of redemption.” They 
never graqied the idea that it Is by the resurrection 
of Jesiis Chilst from the dead that we arc begotten 
again unto a living hope, that Jesus our Ix>rd was de
livered for our offenses and raised again for our 
Justification, that while we' were reconciled to God 
by the death of his Son, we shall be saved by bis 
life. In the discussion of this subject, let us notice 
a few things which it involves.

I. His D eath .
This had been predicted by the prophets. The 

apostle informs us "that Christ died for our sins ac
cording to the Scriptures.” There is no fact more 
clearly authenticated In history and In the sacred 
writings, than the drath of Christ. “He was taken 
from prison and from Judgment, and who shall de
clare .his generation? for he. was cut off out of the 
land of the living: for the transgression of my people 
Was be stricken.” And unotlier prophet predicted that 
“ after three-score and two w e^s shall Messiah be 
cut off, but not for himself,”  He was condemned to 
die. He was delivered by Pilate to be crucified. He 
was nailed to the cross, and there he was suspended 
several hours, in the presence of a vast multitude, 
who witnessed hts wonderful death, “ when he cried 
with a loud voice and said, Father, into thy hands 
I commend my spirit, and having cried thus he gave 

, up the Ghost.”  “And when the centurion, which 
^stood over against him, saw that he so cried out, and 
'gave up the Ghost, be said. Truly this man was the 
Son of God.” The executioners pronounced him dead. 
The soldier thrust his spear Into bis side, "and forth
with came there out blood and water." It  was evi
dent to the multitude that he was dead. “ Now when 
the even was come, because it was the preparation— 
that Is, the day before the Sabbath, Joseph of Arima- 
thaea, an honorable counsellor, which waited also for 
the kingdom of God, came, and went in boldly unto 
iPllate and craved the body of Jesus. And Pilate 
vnarveled if  he were already dead: and calling unto 
,bim the centurion, be aaked him whether be bad been 
pny while dead? And when he knew it of the cen- 
.furlon, be gaw  the body to Joseph. And he bought 
Ine linen, end took blm down, and wrapped him in 

itbe tineik and laid diim In a aspnictate which was

Rev. W. G. Inman, D.D.

and spake to the women. Fear not ye; I  know ye 
seek Jesus who was crucified. But why seek ye the 
living among the dead? He Is not here: be Is risen, 
ns he said. Come see the place where the Txird lay. 
But go quickly, tell his disciples, and Peter that he 
Is risen from the dead. Remember how be spake to 
you when he was yet In Galilee, the Son of Man 
must be delivered into the hands of sinful men, and 
be crucified, and>-tbe third day rise again; and behold 
he goeth before you into Galilee; there shall ye see 
him. TiO, I have told you. And they remembered bis 
words, and went out quickly, and fled from the sep
ulchre, for. they trembled and were amaxed; neither 
aaid they anything to any one, for they were afraid. 
But they told all these things unto the eleven, and 
to all the rest; but their words seemed to them as 
Idle tales, and they believed them not. Mary Magda
lene cometb to Simon Peter, and to the other dis
ciple whom Jesus loved, and said unto them they 
have taken the Lord away out of the sepulchre, and 
-wo know not where they have laid him. Peter there
fore went forth, and that other disciple, and they 
came to the sepulchre; and so they did both run to
gether, but that other disciple did outnm Peter, and 
came first to the sepulchre; and stooped down, and
looking In, be saw the linen clothes lie, and the nap- 
kin that bad'bem about his bead not lying with the 

deTO ORt <ut ft «i4  ft fttras onto t)» dbor, Unm ctafibef -̂ biM; .wnp|^ together m a pinoe by

Itkeif. Then that other disciple, which came first 
to the sepulchre, went In also, and he saw, and be- 
lleve«l. For ns yet they knea- not the Scripture, that 
he must rise again from the dead. Then the dlscl- 
pICH went away again together.” - Wnere now are the 
Irreconcilable dlscrei)nucle8 In their repreecnUtlons, 
which, according to the utterances of unbelief anni
hilate the doctrine of the inspiration of the sncrc«l 
writers, and expose them so palpably, that at least 
with reference to the report before ua, we are no 
longer on filstorlc ground? I am unable to discover 
the contradictions. That Matthew and Mark only 
mcmtlon one angel as having spoken, whilst Luke 
and John iqH-ak of a second as havlqg done so like
wise, wlll hanlly be considered u contradiction by 
any one.

Mark’s deviation from the other accounts n|i|>earH 
more Important. In stating that the women, wl«>h has
tening back, told no one, whereas the other evange
lists distinctly say that they told the disciples all that 
had happened to them. But let It be only supimsed 
that the women told their secret to no one whom they 
met on the way—that they at first, partly from con
sternation' and iwrtly from Joy. concealed It for n 
while even from the apostles; In this case Mark’s ac
count Is no lees accurate than that of Matthew, Luke 
and John. But the greatest difficulty is presented 
In the circumstance that Mary Blagdalene, who at 
early dawn Joined the women going out, neither saw 
the angels at the same time they did, nor l^ r d  their 
message, nor. learned their errand. But the solution 
of the enigma is at hand. If we only (and what should 
hinder us?) present the hiatter to ourselves In the 
following manner. Assuredly Mary Magdalene went 
out of the city with the other women, hut prompted 
by her quick temperament and Impulsive habit, she 
rusbe<1 on before the others, taking prolmbly some 
nearer bypath. Immediately upon her entering the 
garden, she, to her great consternation, observed that 
the sepulchre was shattered; and without tarrying 
for a moment, she hastened back to the city by the 
same path by which she had gone there, and told 
I*eter and John that the body o f our Lord bad Iteeii 
carrie<I o ff; having done which, she at once returned 
to the tomb with the two disciples. It was during 
this Interval that those Incidents trnnsiilre<I which 
happened to her friends In the garden o f Joseph. 
They may Indeed have left our Ix>rd's tomb la.'for«* 
Mary Magdalene and her companions had reached It, 
when the latter, to their no small grief, bad con
vinced themselves that Mary Magdalene's report was 
correct, they forthwith returned to Jerusalem, whilst 
she, abandemed to grief, tarried at the tomb; and It 
was then ami there that she was favored with the 
sight o f the Risen One. This appearance was fol
lowed by taat described In Matthew 28: 0, 10, in 
which her friends were cheered by our Lord's pre
senting himself to them, the meeting taking place 
probably In a spot nearer the city. Or In the above- 
meutloned passage, did Matthew only concisely relate 
that of which John gives a more detailed account? 
And In bis short narrative did Matthew assign to 
all the women those Incidents which occurred to 
Mary Magdalene only? Many accept this version, 
and with Its adoption the whole narrative of the 
evangelists Is cleared from all perplexity. But, In
deed, so It Is without It. I f  we only can conceive the 
collocation of evmits to have been such as we have 
Just represented, the harmony of the fourfold testl- 
mopy is firmly established against all objections. ’ 
Thus we see that the historical statements of the 
four evangelists concerning the resurrection of our 
Lord are easily cleared from all dlfflcultles, and 
made to barmonixe. Those who have affected to cavil 
at the seeming' discrepancies In the statemaits of the 
Inspired writers, have only attempted to raise doubts 
in their own minds. They say: “We cannot believe 
the record, however accredited—no array of histor
ical verity can command our faith upon a subject ao 
momentous. We cannot believe without ocular dem
onstrative evidence connected with the senses.”  Yon 
mean, not that yon cannot but that you will not 
believe. If you can help I t  To say you cannot be
lieve, proves you Ignorant of all the fundamental 
principles of human belief, and eq>eclally as con
nected with the laws of moral demonstratioa and 
historical credibility.

You have, for example, no ocular, and In yottr 
sense, demonstratlvft evidence of the sxtfttsoce and' 
deeds of sw^ men as Cnsar, Alexander, Hannibal, 
and Homer, and never can have any. If-ytm bdleve 
at all, It most be upon the basis e t  predeely the 
iind of evidence by which we j epve the rabnirecttpo 
of Jesus Christ v ' . -

You te v e  go. oenlsr deBsappIrailsâ  (ftfidMct-Mild'" our ftnoMton;;«f9 t'.,« |.siR w ^^

i
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, ever existed such cities as NInevnta, Babylon, Jem- 
aalem and Rome; nor can you ever have any. And 
yet no sane person affecta to doubt either, unless 
perhaps a dlsdple of Hume or Berkeley (with whom 
doubting Is reduced to a science and taught as an 
art).

Our Isird appeared to “ live hundred brethren”— 
(. r„ (o ' live hundred lielfeving disciples—“at once." 
Thla account fills us with surprise. We could hardly 
haVo dared to calculate upon so rich n result from 
his labors. The hundred and twenty faithful onc^ 
whom we find nmenihled In the porch of the temple 
shortly before the feast of Pentecost, we had Imag
ined constituted the total gains of his ministry of 
love during his earthly career. But It pleased the 
Holy Spirit to Inform Os, through the Apostle Paul, 
of some tliln;(8 concerning the forty 7lays which are 
not found In the Ooapela In the close of the Oosik>I 
of John we find this remarkable passage: "And many' 
other signs truly did Jesus In the presence of bis 
dlsclplea, which are not written In this book.” A 
radiant splendor. Is |>oured over all the life and 
actions of our I/ord, even prior to the hour of his 
exaltation, when we draw the Infereni’cs—which we 
are Justified In doing, fMm the sudden presentation 
to our notice of a body of disciples which had prev
iously been wholly concealed—that there were other 
similar ones In the country, oqnHlIy quiet and hidden, 
of which history' makes no mention, and that there 
wereijiioreover, very many more such at the time 
when our Ix>rd closed his earthly career. We have 
the testimony of at least five hundred and eighty 
wltnoMes, who saw our Ixud alive, after his resur
rection—the most of whom. If not all, knew him 
Well before, and many of whom had only been sepa
rated from him about thIrty-sIx' hours. Sixty of 
these were the guard o f soldlen who, being bronglit 
up, basely |>erjure(l themselves to discredit ttie fact 
of hts rising, which they themselves had first pub
lished to the world. Six of the wltncwss at least 
four—were from heaven; and the remaining number 
were,' with i>erhnpH a few exceptions, hla friends, and 
Interested In his cause Upon earth. This vast ac- 
mmiulatlon of clrcUmStoUtlal and i>oeltlve evidence 
has come down to UB In due historical form, and la 
fairly entitled to the undivided suffrage of the human 
understanding.' In addition to the testimony of these 
wttnMBM, and to give opportunity to bis friends and 
enemies, our Lord deferred the destruction of Jerusa
lem, the scene of his triumph, for forty years after 
his resurreotlou. Had the destructlnu of Jerusalem 
succeeded the ascension of the Saviour Immediately, 
Infidelity would have pleaded that war, bloodshed 
and revolution—the sack of the city ond pillage of 
the country—̂ rthquake, ravage and conflagration— 
laddered It Imimsslhle fo r ; the history of the times— 
lucludiiig es|>eclnlly the great event In-question—to be 
written and jireserved; and such an objection must 
have been fe lt But fortanately, we have no such 
objection to meet. Jcrusslem stood In comparative 
Iieace and qnlet for nearly half a century, and during 
thU time the question of our Lord's resurrection came 
before every tribunal in the civilised world; was no
torious la all Judea; reported to the Roman Senate; 
dlscuned at Athens and Corinth; became a recorded 
tact In history, and all without lielUg coiitradloted 
by any historian or other author of antiquity. The 
fact that Christ rose from the dead Is distinctly men
tioned by Josephus, as one of extensive notoriety and 
iMSlIef. It  Is expressly admitted, too. In the Jewish 
Talmud, although written expressly to .discredit tlie 
clnlnis of Christianity, And In the Acts, of Pilate, 
transmitted to the Roman Senate, It Is ofilcinlly re
ported as a matter of common publicity. Soon after, 
IMiny and Tacitus allued to the fact, aud Celaus and 
Porphery concede It as historically, true; while by his 
disciples and followers It was published everywhere— 
in the synagogue, the temple, the Pretorlum. The 
first preachers of Christ aud his crooa shrank from 
no InTeatlgation or trial of their cause. The banner 
o f hla cross was unfurled, and the trophies of his 
victory displayed upon the very spot where late the 
mob, the tree aud the nail held him to a enraed 
death. They never condescended to refute the Incon
sistent story put in circulation by the Jewish Council, 
“That bis disciples stole away the body of Jesus 
while the guards were aaleef).” This was left to die 
of Its own weakness. The first converts to Christian
ity, after the resurrection o f Christ, were made In 
Jerusalem. Thonaands became obedient unto the 
faith, while on every haUd persecution and even death 
Itself wart HirMtenipg them. The disciples of our 
Lord, In pragsUog the gsugiel of the ‘ resurrection, 
fiMrieniy coafrrattad thamselvra with Jew shd Gcn- 
tUe; Qtiek and. batharlOB. Tti9  did not aaek a bsr-

of their crucified and risen Blaster Into the center of 
victorious .Greece and triumphant Rome! Thousands, 
including the polished Greek and haughty Roman, 
were persuaded of Its truth, and converted to God. 
The Galilean, the Blede, the Parthian and Elamite,' 
stood horror-struck and confounded before them. Cap
padocia, Pontns, Bythinia, Asia, Egypt and Pa'm- 
phylla, Itowed to the burden of their story. The gos- 
I)ol of the resurrection of the Ixird Jesus Christ shook 
the Acropolis of Athens and crumbled the temples of 
Greece. The throned opinions of Immcanorinl genera
tions have sunk l>cnenth the glories and q>lendors of 
the risen Redeemer. The difference of hope that pre
vailed on this subject for agra Is now overcome, and 
the clear light of Infalllblo demonstration ahincs 
Where the darkness of despair onco held its scepter.

(Coit'cluded next wOek.)

REDEBIPTION.

By  D b. Q. BI. Savage.

The word redemption is of laitin origin, and means 
buying back, or buying up, and Is therefore h market' 
terra. The pro|>er Greek equivalent Is agoraz, or 
cmaoorat.

In our Eugllsh Blblo the term redemption Is am
biguous, seen to be so in the fact that it was used 
to tra slate two different Greek words, agoraz and 
Igtro, and some of their compounds; and on this ac
count there is confusion In our speech. What is need
ed to be done Is to clear up our religious terminology, 
and render each significant word precise In Its mean
ing. Hedemptlon. Is too often used for salvation from 
sin nud the pit of everlasting fire.

I,et me discuss redemption under three leading 
divisions:

I. The Bc«i)c of Redemption.
II. The Time and Place of the Great Transaction.
H I. The Relation Into Wiilch Redemption Brought

Us. _
I. The Extent of Redemption.
“Again the kingdom of heaven Is like a treasure 

hidden In the field, which a man found and hid, and 
in his Joy he goes and sells all that he has, and buys 
that field.”  (Blatt. 13; 44.) Ho buys that field—all 
of I t  The field Is the world. See at what cost Christ 
redeemed this world.

In Revelation 6: 0 we read: “And they slug a new 
sung, saying. Worthy art thou to take the book, and 
to open Its seals; because thou wast slain, and didst 
roilwin to God by thy blood out of every tribe, and 
tongue, and |>coplc, and nation." This passage may 
not jirove that every Individual was redeemed of 
every tribe, and tongue, and pocpie, and nation; but 
it shows that redemption affected, or extended to 
every tribe and tongue, and people, and nation. One 
is reminded here of certain legal documents, where 
the experts use more terms than to the common man 
seem uecessa^; but their purpose Is to cover every 
case. The Importance of the enumeration is further 
seen In the repetition of the conjunction. We likely 
would have said with less appreciation of Its signifi
cance, “out of every tribe, tongue, i»eople and nation.” 
But, oh, the divine sweep of vision made John say 
“of every tribe, aud tongue, and people, and nation.”

Again, the logical sphere of the redeemed.Is equal 
to the 8t)bcrc of those under law. I f  a man can be 
found not under law, he was not redeemed. “But 
when the fulness of time came, God sent forth bis 
Son, bora of a woman, bora under law, that he 
might redeem those under law, that we might receive 
the adoption of sons.” (Gal. 4: 4, S.)

False prophets and false teachers and those evmj 
denying the Lord are mentioned as redeemed. “ But 
false prophets also arose ainong the people, ns among 
you also there will be false teachers, who will stcnlth- 
llg bring In damnable heresies, even denying the 
L o h \ that bought them, imd bring upon tbeiuselves 
swift destruction.” (2 Pet. 2: 1.) The worst class 
of m«ai are here described, and yet they had been 
redeemed. There are more people who have been 
redeemed than will finally be saved. Some of the 
redeemed will be cast Into outer darkness, where 
there shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth. The 
redeemed nr thos for whom Christ tasted death; and 
Christ tasted death for all men.

II. The Time and the Place of the Great Trans
action.

It was after, but connected with, Christ’s first ad
vent, and his birth of s woman. ‘‘But when the ful- 
n «  of time came, God sent forth bis Ron. bora of 
a  woman, bora under law, that he might redieon them 
under law.” (Gal. 4: 4.) The event purpoi^ In an 
act comm after that act; the act of rdeonrtlon 

after O s birth o f Christ, for he was. born In

tt was In 'the past when 1 Corinthians was'written. 
“Ye are. not your own; for ye were bought with a 
price; glorify God therefore in your body.”  ( I  Oor. 
6: 20.) The great transaction, which is pit^jerly 
called redemption, occurred some time between the 
birth of Christ and the writing o f . l  Corinthians. 
“Thou wast slain and didst r^eem us fyr God In 
thy blood.” (Rev. B: 0.) This designates the tragedy 
of Calvary, which Is pointed to In Gat 3: 13: “Christ 
rc<lceined us from the curse of the law, having become . 
a enrse for us: because It is written cursed Is every 
one that hangs on a tree.”  Christ redeemed ns whenr 
he was covered with blood, and wb^n he bung on the 
cruel wood. The time aud place are thus shown to 
be at his crucifixion at Jerusalem, when Pilate was 
governor. ; *

III. The Relation Into Wlilch Redemption Brought 
Us.

The relation Is tliat of servant to master. Servant 
means a bond servant, not a mbordinate officer or 
son or disciple. Blaster here means not teacher, but 
despot; nOt despot In the acquired, odious sense~df 
the term, but owner, or master In relation to slaves. 
The word despot merely spells, does not translate - 
the Greek word; It Is the Greek word Itself.

Refer to 1 Timothy 6: 1 to see this relation no- ' 
tlced: ‘‘I/et as many servants (doslot) as are under 
the yoke count their own masters (dezpotet) worthy 
of all honor, that the name of God and bis doctrine 
be not blnq>bemed.” One of the many sensible things.: 
that Aristotle said. In dtsensatng bis Ten Categories,'* 
was: “ I f  there Is a Blaster, there is a slave; and 
if there is a slave, there Is a master,”  naing the same 
words' to note their relation' as used In 1 Timothy 
0 : 1.

The fa lM  prophets and false teacbera leading to 
their own final rain and that of others, q>oken of 
In 2 Peter 2: 1, denied the Lord (despot) that^ 
bought them. |

In t e light of these passages, the parable of tbi 
talents (Bfatt. 14-30) Is to be understood. Thl| 
parable shows that a servant of the Lord may I f  
sent to bell, into outer darkness, where there shâ  
be weeping and gnashing of teeth.

I once asked a class of Baptist preachers bow th;| 
could reconcile the case of the servant of one talc - 
with the doctrine of the final perseverance of.<lto»— 
anlnta, a doctrine both scriptural, reasonable and In 
cxpresslbly precious. They admitted they could nol 
for they had the opinion that to be a servant oq 
must be saved, not dlstingulahlng between zervaHt^ 
ton, disciple.

How easy aud natural is It for a man who does 
not profess faith In Christ and does not belong to 
the church to think he Is under no obligation to help 
the church In her world-wide work. The truth is 
he Is held to answer for Service Just as any member 
of the church. In slave times the runaway was 
caught and punished.

The man who thinks Christ a harfi master Is not 
right with God.

i

The Ehcamlner says that a member of Congress 
from Bllnnesota, repreeentlnK a barley growing con
stituency, is going to -Introduce in the House a reso
lution calling upon Secretary IVilson to explain why 
“beer" baa not been defined, under the pure fcx>d 
laws. The former chief chemist of the Government,
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, Just before leaving office, ren
dered a decision that “beer” Is a fermented product 
from a mash composed of barley, malt and hops, 
with or without a small quantity of'unmalted ce
reals not exceeding thirty per cent o f the barley 
malt used. Blr. Anderson has been trying, for some 
time, to learn from the Secretary why that deflni- — 
tion bs» not been officially adopted. Thb EIxamlner 
adds; ‘‘We fear that Secretary Wilson is too good ^ 
a friend to the brewers to hamper them with aueb 
a definition aa that Beer at Its best is bad enough 
even when It oonUins but three or four per cent o f;^  
alcohol, as any honest scientist who has Inquired 
Into the matter will tesUfy. But a large proportlg 
of the beer of commerce carries a much larger pec..^ 
cent of alcohol, besides being loaded with deleterioua^^ 
drugs that make It a worse beverage than even m  
whiskey. Surgeons do not like to operate on a hi 
bltual beer-drinker, for the chances of success ar*.^ 
greatly lessened by the babtt."

■A Chicago pastor declares that worry poisons ^  
blood, at length disintegrates the brain cells and finoq 
kills more than war and intemperance combined. ^  
the pastor (ails to call attention to the (act that it it || 
temperance that causes worry more than any 
one thing—worry to the man, to bit igifei to-hit 
dren, tp hit (rieoidi.
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A NEW PROFESSOR AT NEWTON. >OTe,’’ He can Me bow Ood can be nawerrlnfly Juat OOR STANDING IN  STATE MISSIONS.
_______ end at the aame time a God of mercy and tender com- ^

The tnwteee of the Newton Theological InaOtuUon, pamlon In dealing with oar weak and Unite natur^ ? “ ! ■ „ ‘ ‘ ..........................2
at a medal meeting on Augnat 6 nnanlmoaaly elected Lore In redempUonl Amaalng manlfeaUtlon of the Amount ralaed August 1 ............................ ‘ ^
the Rev. Richard M. Vaughan, of Berkeley. Cal, to character of God. We are told that the angela In .............................. ... ^
the Chair of Christian Theology In the Seminary. heaven strike their highest notes of pralae for wflat Amount to ho ralaed ................................... $21,668 60

Profeesor Vaughan was bom In Bangor. Wisconsin. OoA has done for us. •“ *  '■ "  Chrlstly Ulvlng upon
August 28 1870. His father was a well-known WIs- should render to God devout homage, such people. The churches gave last
consln minister. Young Vaughan prepared for col- "■ “ >« « “ *«'■  year $20,024.79 for SUto Missions. We must raise
lege at Wayland Academy. Wisconsin, and entered "Earth hath a Joy unknown In heaven. seventy-Uve per cent more this year than we did last
Brown University In 1891, graduating In 1805. Ho The thrilling hllss of sins forgiven." year or •we will have debt This Is a daring under-
had a distinguished career In college, winning Phi w e  have been redeemed, accepted In the beloved,^^aklng, but we can do It If we will all work at the 
Beta kappa in his Junior year. At graduat*«n he pardoned, adopted, made heirs of God and Jolnt-helrs task. To fall this year will be calamitous to our 
took the first philosophical prise and one of the Oar- yrith Christ We are heirs of all God has and all work and will probably set us back In the work for 
penter prlsM awarded to the two men In a class who God is. Oh Joy supreme I H m  Is a haven calm and years. . 
stand highest In scholarship and character. ' Be en- restfulness jo f  soul amid all the storms'of ttonble We musi $Mcoecdt
tered the Divinity School of the University of Chi- and dlstrcM that may beset ns In life’s voyage. We icUi tucoeed/
cago In 1895, graduating B.D. In 1898, but subsS- i.et us dwell more and more upon God’s boundless Remember that the books close at midnight October 
quentiy pursued post-graduate studies at the Unlver- joye as revealed In Christ Jesus! itO. All money must be In by that time,
sity of Chicago for nearly two yeara specialising In Pnlaskl. Va. Sincerely,
Theology and New Testament ^ J .  W. OiuoN, Oor, Beo.

For seven years from 1901 Mr. Vaughan was pastor q r e AT MEETING AT DRESDEN. — — —
of the Baptist Church In Janesville, Wisconsin, one ______  GOOD MEETING AT  ROOKY POINT.
of our strong churches, where he did n)lendld The great meeting which has been In progress In - —-----

jln  1908 Mr. Vaughan became Dean of the PadOc conducted by State Evangelist We have Just closed a good meeUng at Rocky
Fcoast Theological Seminary at Berkeley, Cal, serving ^ ^  Kendrick came to a close Friday night. This P®*"*- "«>«■ RuwmMvHle. Tenn. Bro. J. G. Carmlcb- 
for q year during the absence of the President A greatest revival In the history » • «  with us and did some faithful gospel preach-
uuanlmous petition of the student body reques^ him About forty were converted, and thirty- *“ *• The meeting resulted In the conversion of over
to remain, but the call of the local situation %as Im- 20 souls and 16 additions to the church. 18 by bap-
pemtlve. Two weak Baptist churches had united, ^ Usm. and the church has been built up and Is In bot-
and in this university town, the seat of the University ^  mountain top now. The pastor “ ®^ “  *>“  *>««“  'T*'®
of California, a leader was needed. Mr. Vaughan be- ^  twenty-four In a beautiful lltUe lake In the was one where the old-time religion was felt,
came pastor of this new church, and has succeeded p ^ „ d s  Friday aftMnoon In the prsMnee of We shall long cherish the pleasant memories, of
in building It up so that It is one of our strong  ̂ thousand people. Bto. G. T. Mayo, a mem- Carmichael’s faithful work with us. May the
churches on the coast her of the church and former pastor, baptised three bless him and make him a power for good

Mr. Vaughan was elects as Professor of Theology daughters, and assisted the pastor In the bap- wherever he may go. Brethren, pray for us In our
the Hamilton Theological Seminary (Colgate Uni- Gsmal service with the others. Three husbands and work. J. L. WIL.U8.

^entity), as successor of the late Prof. William N. ,nd In two Instances a daughter each Russellville, Tenn.
l,Marke. He felt constrained, however, to decline were baptised. The meeting was o f wonderful power,
|ls honor, one of the highest that could have come hardened sinners were saved. The entire DUCK RIVER ASSOCIATION,

him. considering the international reputation of j^wn was greatly moved and the religious, and espe- '
of. Clarke, because of his commltal to the church' BapUgt interests are greatly revived This, body will meet with the Baptist Church at

LBerkeley. Bro. Kendrick Is a map truly sent from God. and ’ 0 a.m., Friday before the fourth Sun-
for the last year and a half Mr. Vaughan, in ad- we felt that God sent him to Dresden, which has long August and embrace two dasrs. A cordial In

to bis church work, has taught four hours a been noted for Its religions Inertness. He preaches vltatlon Is extended to all, and' to representative and.
at the Pacific Seminary (Congregational), at a plain, simple gospel In the power of the Spirit He visiting brethren and sistera especially.

eley.. He bos been thoroughly successful in the uses none of the methods of modem svangdlsta, and P*utor.
Berkeley church, which Is a University church, at- the Lord greatly honors his ministry. Ho Is nearer '
tended by the many professors and students of the our Ideal of what a tree evangelist should be than Missionary Review of the World: • LI Ya Tung 
University of California, and as a teacher In the we had ever hoped to see. W e are confident hla ***• been made governor of Klngchow, In the prov- 
two seminaries closely afllllated with the great Uni- work will endure. He la a Sound Baptist, and he ®* called at once at the house of
verslty of California he has held his own with the saw to It that the public never for a moment last *be Swedish Missionary Union, at
best men. sight of the fact that this was a Baptist meeting. Sbasl, In Hu-pel, and finding that he had gone to

In taking this chair at Newton Dr. Vaughan comes Another thing, to<v quite remarkable Is the way he Shanghai, be wrote him a personal letter. In It he
to a position of superb Infiuence. And there Is every “strings the fish.”  He seldom lets one get away, •“ vlted him back, assured him that bis property was
reason to believe that his training and experience as The Baptist cauM will always be greatly built up then said: T have been a ChriyiUan
a pakor and teacher, and his personal qualities will where Kendsidc preaches. *®'’ yesra and love the church and the mission-
enable him to occupy this poet with ever Increasing i  am more convinced than ever of the wisdom of the ®vl®*- doing a great, a most excellent work
power. State Board In employing evangelists, and I  tsBst the China. We need you more than over. Since It has

-------------------------- good work wilt continue. H. E. Watt*ss, P<utor. *  republic, with freedourpf conscience. True
_________________  are the words of the Lord Jesus, "Ye are the salt of

A SAFE REFUGE. the earth. . . .  ye are the light o f the world.”
-------  SPRINGFIELD BAPTIST NEWS. But when the salt and the light are as far from us

By  Rbv. O. 0. PavToit. ■ ■ ■- aS Shanghai, we begin to nbtlce the odor of decay
-------- O. P. Maddox and wife, mlsalonarleB from Brasil, again, and see darkness settling down again. There-

The Bible plainly tcachea that the child of God baa landed in Springfield Friday. They have been away fore, a second time, welcome again to ShSsl.’ ”
a refuge In the time of trouble. *1710 love of God In five years and report a great work. Also L. C. Mad- -i.-.
Its varied forms—goodness, bounty, compassion, mercy dox and wife, of California, are-on a vacation here. Bro. A. D. Roberson and myself have concluded a 
and grace—Is that which hath opened up for ns a The two Maddoxes married sisters, daughters , of week’s meeting at Powell’s Ohapbl. There were four 
place of night and security. When once yon have Brother F ^m  Roe, of Oakland church, of which I profeeslons of faith and five approved for baptism, 
convinced- a man that God, as revealed In Christ, am now pastor. They are most excellent ladles and The riiurch was greatly revived. Brother Roberson 
loves him, just In prc^rtlon to his faith In that their husbands are most excellent preachers. has been pastor of this church since January and has
truth you make him a happy man. And, as the more Hopewell church gave an Old Folks’ Day Saturday, endeared himself to the people greatly. The proe-
and more his faith fastens on the things o f Ood that there being more than one thousand people present pects for growth In the church are good. The people 
are freely offered to him, his happiness Is Increased. Four ex-paators were present two o f whom were o f the community filled the church , at almost every 
But the declaration, “Ood Is love,” Is meaningless to nearly ninety years old—Featherstone, and Blankln- service, in spite of rainy weather, and they kept the 
the man who is out of Christ. It Is only^hen we ahlp. Featherstone preached a most excellent sermon preachers full. W ilson W oooooox.
stand at the cross and see God revealed there In at 11 o’clock. Shannon and Witt, also ex-pastors, OelUtln, Tenn.
the oommendatlcn of his love for ns In giving hip Bon were present and took a part, Burnett Ih the live '____________
to die for us “while we were yet sinners,” that we and active pastor, and seems to be In his prime. The Baptist World announces that the Chestnut
get any Just conception of that love. “Look at the It was a great day for all, old and young. Hopewell Street Church, Louisville, o f which Dr. J. W. Weav-

j  wounds of Christ,”  said Btauplta to, Luther, “and you la a great church and a power for good In this coun- or was pastor for a generation, has purchased a lot
I will see the love of Christ painted In deepest crlm- try. The writer was present only about two hours, on Broadgay, near E l^ th  S t, at the price of $16,-

"  having to go away to be at Usmont at the evening 000. The church sold its old plant for $17,000. Rev.
Ixjve is the attribute of God’s character revealing aetirlce. On Sunday at Lamont we bad a goed ser- J. C. Greenoe la the young and aggressive pastor.

. him most clearly to ua In hla love he comes most vice with one conversion. God Is graciously bless- Brother Greenoe was a student at Union University.
I within our finite comprehension. His limitless power Ing the work in these ports. W e are glad to know of the fine work he Is doing in
 ̂Is far beyond iur human understanding. Hla knowl- Brother Motley, one o f the campaign speakers. Is Louisville.

our loftiest flight of Imagination cannot grasp, reported to have made the statement, at one of the ----- _̂____________ —
Us Immensity overwhelms ua But his lova as re- churches, that “no Baptist church should call, or tol- Just baiA from Ft. Worth, Texaa Held one meet- 

|vealed to us In creation, providence, redemption and erate, a BapUst preacher that had not had a Semin- ing for the Grace Baptist Church at that place. Good 
fills us with Joy as the more and more wo ary course.”  The statement was too bnW . and one at Garfield, Ark., one at Evansville, Ind. My

dwell In thought upon it  It Is only the true be- greatly bnrt the Influence of the Whole day. He health Is better. I am ready to work. Send my
I never who has been plucked as a brand from the should see this, and put himself right before the Baptist and Reflector to JohOson City, Tenn. '
Iburalas that can reconcile the apparenUy oppealte best peopte in the land. 0- A. OOUB. R. F. 8W1JT.

“God Is h ecosumlng fire," to Spria^eld, Ten*. Tenn.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
NASHVILLE.

First—Dr. J. M. Frost preached a great sermon at 
the rooming hour. The S. Y. P. U. has the evening 
hour during August Splendid meeting. Dr. Inlow 
in the West on a vacation.

North Bldgefleld—Pastor Kuykendall preached on 
Under His Wings," and "One Thing la Needtul, One 
Thing I Know, One Thing I  Do.” Congregations 
good. Fine B. Y. P. U; Four additions. Prayer
meeting well attended. The committee to raiae 91,- 
fiOO to repair the church la meeUng with good auc- 
ceaa. Pastor leaves this week on his vacation.

Una—Pastor Fltspatrick preached on "God’s Way” 
\^at the morning hour.' 110 In’ S. S. Paator waa ex

cused at night and preached at Qethsemane on 
"Man’s Way.”  The new church la enjoying a good 
revival, conducted by Bro. Ward.

Belmont—Paator Ward preached at both boura to 
splendid crowds. Preached at Donaldson at 4 o’clock. 
Four additions by letter. They have bought their 
lot and will move a portable building on It this week. 
Preached the past week at Gethsemane. Seven ad
ditions by baptism, and one by letter. Meeting con- 
tlnuea. They will get Into their building this week. 
Organised B. Y, U. with 26 members.

South Side— PMtor Saveli preached on ‘The Good 
Shepherd,”  and "Obeying Conscience Bather than 
Custom or King." Good services and congregations.

Rust Memorial—Paator, Foster preached on “ The 
Forgotten Beatitude,”  and "The Man Under the 
Tree.” Good 8. S.

EJaatland—H. O. Baton, pastor, preached on "God’s ' 
Care for Us,” and “ Believer Secured.”  Afternoon 
subject at Gethsemane: "The UnfaHing Purpose of 

' God.”  Good 8. S. and B. Y. P. U.
Judson Memorial—Pastor Vlok preached on “Con

duct Under DlsappolntmenL” and ”l « a t  'Thou For
go t”

Grace—^Pastor Creasman preached in the morning 
on ’’The Price of Wtsdom,”  and at night on ‘VThe Cre
dentials of Jesna.” 116 in S. 8. The pastor left Sun
day night for his home In Asheville, N. C., where be 
will spend his vacation.

Centennial—Pastor Poe preached on “The Rock 
Higher Than I,”  and “Eixamlnlng Ouf Tltlea." Good 
congregations. Good S. S. -

We are gratified to leam of the nomination on 
August lat of Brother D. J. Campbell as Representa
tive from Hardeman County. Brother Campbell was 
several years ago a member of the Leglatature, and 
made one of the most faithful and efficient members 
o f that body. He is a atrong Baptist and a noble 
Christian man. We need such men as he as Rep're- - 
sentatlves In the tiegislature. ' — 

o o o o o o o o o o  
KNOXVILLE.

Etowah—Preaching by the paator at both hours on 
Jno. 22:21, and Bx. 6:2.

Deaderick Ave.—J. H. Sharp preached in the morn-, 
ing and Dr. W. P. Hines at night 660 in 6. B. 66 
In Dale Ave. Mietlon; 37 in lAwrence Ave. Mission.

Broadway—Rosooe M. Meadows preached on “Some 
Promlsea,”  and "Ye Would N o t" 816 In 8. 8. Un-, 
usually large concrogatlons. 109 In North Side Mis
sion.

Bell Ave.— D̂r. B. C. Henlqg preached In the morn
ing on “Example." Rev. J. H. Sharp preached at 
night on “ The Spirit of Hopefulneea.”  Rev. W. J. 
Mahoney will Uke charge of pastopate next Sun
day. 409 In 8. S.

Lonsdale—Paator Lewis preached on “ What We 
Find In Christ”  and “Guido Poets to the Gateway 
of Heaven.”  170. In 8, 8.; one baptised; one ap
proved for baptism.

Fountain City—Paator Davla preached on "Fishers 
o f Men,”  and “David’s Misconception of True Happi
ness.”  164 In 8. B.; two'baptised; two approved by 
letter.

Mountain 'View—Paator Wells preached on ‘"The 
Attributes of God." and f*FlU and MlsflU.”  210 In 
S. 8.

Bmlthwood—Pastor preached on ‘'Redemption 
Through the Blood,”  and “The Vanity of Man.” 76 
In 6. 8.; one received by letter.

Lincoln Park—Preaching In the afternoon by J. C. 
Sbipe on ‘The Enduring Word.”  Good B. S. Paator 
away.

Immanuel—Paator Jonoa preached on “ Occupy till 
I Come,” and "Jeaut the Water of Life.”  176 in 8. 
8. Good day.

Piney Grove—Paator Masteraon preached on "Ae- 
umidliw Into the H ill of the Lord,”  and “Glorying in 
th* Onaa." 69 in 8. 8. Baator accepts call to ML 
UabJH^ tfi CTUlhowwe~Aseool8tloB,

Ollleaple Ave.-^Pastor Webster preached on "The 
Ix)st Boy,”  and ”We. Reap Whgt We Sow.”  144 In 
S. S.; two received by letter. Good congregaUona,

Third Creek—T. R. Smith preached on “The. Savior 
Standing at the Door of the Heait,”  and “A  Prepared 
Place tor a Prepared People.”  A  good day.

Oakwood— Paator Edens preached on “Chrlatlan 
Constancy,” and ”A  Troubled Soul with Jesua.”  165 
In S. S.

Mount iHhrroony—Pastor Webb preached on “Lions 
In the Way,”  and "Our 'Relation to ChrlsL” 71 In 
S. S. Good attendance.

Island Home—Paator Dance preached on “Some 
Things a Preacher Should Not Do,”  and ‘The Rem
edy for Sin.”  260 In 6. 6. Very fine day.

Beaumont' Ave.— Rev. 8. P. Hennard preached In 
the morning and Pastor WllUama at night on “The 
Ill-favored soul.”  201 In 6. 8.; two received by let
ter; two approved tor baptiam; one profeasion.

Calvary—Pastor Cate preached on “ larael'a Pow
er,”  and “ Love of God.”  78 in 6. S.

o o o o o o o o o o
CHATTANOOGA.

Alton Park—Pastor Rose preached on “ Mate. 
Hunting,”  and “The Fonntaln of Lite." Large con
gregation at night and fine IntereeL Some 20 came 
forward for prayer. 78 In 8. 8. Mhny of our peo
ple are away. Pastor leavas this week for a meet
ing with Pastor I^ ^ e r  at Benton, Tenn.

SL EHmo—Pastor Vesey preached In' the morn
ing on ‘The Goapel.”  Fonr additions by letter. 183 
In S. 8. Union service at night In M. B. chnroh. Fine 
services.

Blast Lake—Pastor O’Bryant preached‘lit both ser
vices to good congregations. Good Interest 90 In
8. a

Ridgedale—Paator iRlchardson preached on “The 
‘Tronbled Sea and the ’Troubled Soul,”  and ‘HIo Te 
and Teach AU Natlona.”  Good congregaUona. Two 
baptised. 107 In S. S. Good meeting o f B. T. P. U.

H ill City—Preaching at both bonra by Paator L. 
B. Hoppe on “InsptraUon,”  and “The Slavery of 
8I&.” 90 in S. S.

Willow Street—There waa no preaching at the 
morning service, the hour being given over to the 
Children’s Day Exercises. Rev. B. N. Brooks, pas
tor, filled the pulpit at the evening hour. 109 in S. 
S. 99.10 collecUon. Ground' will be broken tomor
row for the new church. Volunteer contribnUona 
are coming In dally, and great enthnalasm is being 
manifested. One addition by letter.

Tabernacle—Pastor BV>rt preached on “The Pray
ing Christ,”  and “Bather, the Good Queen.” On'e 
addition for bapUam; 300 in Bible sehool.

-- o o o o o o o o o o
Clinton—Paator I. O. Murray preached at both 

hours. Roll call last Sunday In September. S. 8. 
Institute conducted by Bro. W. D. Hudglna the last 
of November. OuUook encouraging.

o 'o  o o o o o o o o
IMPORTANT NOTICE FOR AR80CIATION8.

REVIVAL AT CLEAR CREEK.

We have Just closed a week’s meeUng at BemlA 
Tenn., In which Rev. H. A. Smoot of HnmboldL TeoiL, 
did the preaching, rceulUng In seventeen oonvenlona 
and sixteen additions. Bight of the converta nnlted 
with the church. The other eight additions were by 
letter. I  feel sure that all the ojbcr nine converta 
win unite with the cborcb In the next few weeks.

It was one of the greatest meeUnga It baa ever' 
been my privilege to participate In. Bro. Smoot la 
truly one of the greatest revlvallsta I  ever saw. Be 
preaches a plain g o ^ l .  1 would call him the preech- 
er-teaoher, as be uses a blackboard In conuMtlon with . 
hla sermons and teaches them Baptist or Bible 
trine. Among the number of converta were two splen
did yoiing ladies from the Campbelllte faith, 'who 
stated that they had never been converted until this 
meeting.

Bemis la a field that has truly been neglected by 
the Baptiste of West Tennessee. I t  has a popula* 
tion of almost two thousand souls. Is a town about 
twelve or thirteen years old. Here la situated one 
of the largest cotton mills In the South. We are try
ing to build a church there now. We have money 
enough to complete It with the exception of the In'- 
side work, and are going ahead and erect it thus 
far, that we may be able to worship In It and com
plete it later.

I f  any one wishes to help a lltUe  ̂ struggling baud, 
in a deaUtute field, you cannot find one which needs 
help any Vorse anywhere In the State than this 
They are all, or most of them, factory folk and are- 
very poor people. Should you wlab to-contribute to
ward this work, mall the amount to Bro. H. H. Her- 
mn at Bemis, Tenn, or to the undersigned.

C. C. MORRIS, Pastor.
Jackson, Tenn., General Delivery.

Fur many years it has been the custom of the For
eign Mlaalon Board to appoint aome brother In every 
Association to look after the Interesta of foreign 
mlaslons. Heretofore this brother haa been known as 
the Vice-President of the Foreign Mission Board for 
that Aasoclation. Hereafter this brother will be 
known as the Aaaoclatlon Repreaentatire. In accord
ance with the action takm by the Board last Jan
uary and also the action of the Sonthem Baptist Con
vention at Its meeting in Oklahoma City, the Aaau- 
clatlona are requested to elect these representatives of 
the F’oreign Hlwlon Board. I t  la Important that ac
tion be taken In every Aaaoclatlon meeting this fall. 
It la also very Important that an eamesL active 
brother be appointed and that the Board be notified 
of hla appointment In cases where the Aaeodatlcaa 
fall to elect the Board will appoint theae Representa
tives as It has done In the past This la an important 
matter and should not be overlooked at the meetings 
of the Aieoclatlooa W n xu ii H. Smith .

Richmond, Va.

I am Just out of a meeting of considerable In' 
at Black Jade, Ky. The meeting was held In a t< 
belonging to the Stmpaon County Association. Gr' 
crowds attended the meeting. Twelve converslone r 
eleven additions were the visible results of the n,|.
Ing. Brother A. Malone waa paator o f this chî  
for twenty-seveq years. 8. B. Ogle haa the 
there now, and la bringing things to pass. It  
good community of line people. Never Judge a d . ,  
by Its name. I waa impressed while over there 
very striking names.. One point la called “ HogN^S' i ]  
Line;”  one family named “Lovtiigln;”  another famlljr' 
“Huketoo;” another point called “ Heaving On.”  Tha'. 
Campbelllte theory that much la In name don’t bold':' 
good when applied to things and people. The bl| 
m s ^ I saw waa named Tom T it  We are plai 
for a good revival at Spring Creek the third 8i 
In this month. lAst fourth Sunday I  baptised 
Into the fellowablp of Oakland Church. The 
Is bringing Oakland to the front In all the good woi 

Springfield, Tenn. G. A. Oeta.

The girls In the Annex, the aelt-helpera’ home, i 
It through last year for $48.17 the whole year, urhlc 
is $4.82. a school month, or $1JM per week.l 
bought what they wanted, but did their own work.1 
This Included their entire cost of living, except waah-l 
Ing. I  looked after such needs of theirs aa required | 
a man’s attention. This shows that young won 
who are willing to do their part of the work In Uttdie 
and dining room can attend Union University on ah 
$0.00 a month, except college fees. These young 
en ranked among the first In their classes and In 
social life of the student body. No more highly 
teemed young women were In school. I expect 
give them my care again next year.

This experience goes to show farther, that 
do not have to be grouped in large numbers to 
the average of expenaes low. G. M. Savaa

I am conducting a revival with Clear Creek Church 
under my tent There la a very unnaual Interest In 
the meeting for this place. Great crowds ore attend
ing. There have been twenty-five profeeslons to date, 
and the Intereat Is growing. Tbore wees aboct twantir 
five penitents at the altar last night We regret very 
much that the paator. Rev. Prank UcOulatcn, la sick 
at bis home and cannot ha in the meettag. Pray for

JOHH EUULWOO*.

Central Association meets with Salem Bapt 
Church, September I. This church is loeatod 
Lanevlew, 4 1-8 miles northeast of Trenton, 
are expecting a large attendance. All who coow 
rail will be met at Trenton. There will be eenve 
ancea to meet all trains. The following U the 
ule of trains. Southbound: 4:30 a. m.; 8:67 a. 
6:18 p. m. Northbound: 9:40 a. m.; 6:10 p. v . ;  
p.m. It will please the entertainment oommlttoe iT w  
brethren from outside the Association, as 
mesa angers, who will come by rail, wtU ditiBi -G 
chairman. Dr. J. C. Moore, Trenton, Tean., a  ! 
stating what train you. will likely oome on. W e j 
care for all who come, ao oome.

J. A. CARMACK. Pa

Dr. J. U. Thayer, of Ridge Springa, 8, 0 „  -ban 
oaptod e  call to the pastocaU of the n t i t  B ™  

« f  WlllUimton. that etate.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
■TATB MISSION BOARIW . W. OUlDO. 

O.O.. CorrwpoDdlnc ScervUnr, N ub - 
yU1», Turn.; W. M. Ww)doook. Tlr«i»- 
ur«r, NMhyllU, Tun.________________

UOMB MISSION 8 0 ARD--IUT. B. D. 
Ony, D.D., Oomaimndlnf Sacratxy. 
Ibnta, Oa ; Rar. W. H. Malor. Oor- 
InctoQ. Tmul, Vlo*-Prwtd«nt for Ton* 
no

POREIUN MISSION BOARD—Rot. R. J. 
WUUncbnm, D.O.. Corroopondlnc Boc- 
rotoiT. Blobmcmd. Va ; Rot. C. D.' 
OroTOA CtorkoTUIo. TonA, Vleo-Proal- 
doot for To

SUNDAT SCHOOL. BO ARIW . M. 
IVoot. D.D^ Oorroopondlnf Socrotery, 
NoabTlUA Tooa ; A. U. Bomw. D.D^ 
Momi^lA Toon.. Vtoo-ProMdont for 
Toni

SUNDAT SCHOOL. AND COLfORT- 
AOB-^Rot.*J. W. OHfoA D-L>m Oorro- 
opoadlng Oocrotoor. NoabTlUA Toul, to 
whom ail tunda' and commiinloodlona 

. Should bo aont; W. D. HudslOA Sunday 
Bobool Boorotary, Bottll SprlnSA TonA

ORniANB' BO M S-C  T. 
tSIa  TonA, Proaldont, 
■uppUoo obould bo oont; 
oock, NaataTlllA Toao., 
whom all mo nay obould
W. J. 
rotan, 
abouM

Cbaak, Nnah- 
to whom all 
W, M. Wood* 
Troaauror, to 
bo oont; Rot.

Dr. U. B. WattoTA

Stawart, NaabTlllA Tooa, Boo* 
to wboita aU oommuntcatlona 

bo addroooed.

MINISTBRIAI. BOUCATION—For Un
ion UnlTorslty, addraoa A. V. PadtOA 
JoeknoA TonA: for Canon and Now- 
man UoUooA addrioo Dr. J. M. Burnett.

^ JMtOMOh Ctur,~ TonA; for JUa^HOody 
laoUUitOL addroaa -  —
MartlA To

MINISTBIUAD H B U XF-G any A. Folk, 
rhokiiioii NaohTtllo: Ooa L. Stawart. 
Baoratary ana Tnaounr, MOO Broad
way, NaabTlllA

BAPTUrr w m irvn ia~  H O SPITA l^  
Rot. Tbomaa & Fotta, D.D., Financial 
Soorotaiy, MampbU. TonA, to whom 
all fonda and oommunlontlona abould 
bo dtractad.

4NBSSEE COlZ b OE BTUDBlNrS 
LAID FUND.—Rot. H. H. HlbbA DD.. 
[Financial Saccotary. Muifioaaboro. to 

all communlcatlpno abould bo 
Ooo. J. BurnaU. IVaafelent, 

furfroeaboro, to whom all monoy 
"  bo aont.

irCTUAL BASES.

Bt  j . W. OiLLON, Cbr. Sec.

tbia article It la my porpoae to 
dlscnas Mlsoloos at the bate of the 
Sandajr acbool and Sunday adiool at 
the base of HIsolonA It  most be erl- 
dent to all at once tbat tbe subject at 
the head of this article Is justified by 
this double-barrelled explanatloA 

L
Missions Is at ths Base of tha Sun

day School.
That this Is true Is proTen by three 

I considerations:

1. The spirit behind tbe Sunday 
I school connected with the local church
Is tbe spirit of Hlsslona But for the 
missionary spirit of the local church 
there would be no Sunday school In 
w y  local church, Tbe spirit may not 

|be understood by the church; It may 
ot bare tbe mission spirit in the full- 

|est, richest sense, but It, nererthelesA 
I has the mission spirit or else it would 
Inot oiranlae and maintain the Sunday 
Iscbobl. Tbe Sunday school is the ef- 
Ifort o f the local church to carry out 
■ the third part of the great commlasioA 
|It is altogether possible that, in many 

the church does not reoognite 
Ithe Important connection between the 
I commission and the Sunday school, but 
p t  has to some degree imbibed tbe qiii^ 
lit ot the commission and so, either 

clously or unconsciously, is car
ting out its requirementA Its teach- 

jfng may be all imperfect and may fall 
jfar short of what the SaTlour expect- 
|ed when he gave the church the com- 

nand to teach. It  may not teach its 
pupils until they do all things com- 

Dded by Christ, but its effort is 
looking in that directioA

2. In tbe second place, the spirit be- 
Rnd tbe Sunday school which Is sep

arate from the local dinrcb la the splr-
of MisslonA The indlTldual who 

aiaes tbe so-called Mission Sunday 
bbool has tbe spirit of 'mlasionsr or 

|lae the Sunday aehool would not find- 
or If It did find OToidw

satlon It would not continue to exiHl. 
As in the case of the cliiirch, so In 
this case—It is altogctber ptieslblc that 
the indiridual behind the organisation 
of the mission' Sunday school may not 
have a clear conception of the rolar 
tionship between tbe commission and 
his own act but he has Imbibed enough 
of the siiirlt of the commission to net 
in part In accord with the commission.

Much has been done and much is lie- 
Ing done that Is lu every way for the 
good of men and tbe glory of Oo<l by 
the spirit of misalonA thus expressed.

;L The third evidence tbat missions 
is basal to the Sunday school is found 
in the fact tbat It Is the spirit of 
missions that has produced the Sunday 
school specialist of today and tbe great 
Sunday school organisations which 
give support to tbe Sunday school s]m̂  
ciallstA It Is the spirit of missions 
tbat has created our different Sunday 
School Boards and is laibllshing our. 
millions of pages of Sunday acbool lit
erature. The fact Ia  that It is the 
spirit of missions that has given to us 
the great Secretary of the Sunday 
school work of the Southern Baptist 
ConventioA It  was an effort upon bis 
pah originally to carry out Uie third 
part of the commission that created 
tlie Board and gave to him the laisl- 
tion of Secretary of tbe Board; and 
in a very marked degree be is today 
one of tbe greatest mission Secretarli's 
of tbe earth. This same spirit of mis
sions has put on the field every Sun
day school field Worker and specialist 
that Is now working under the Sunday 
School Board and under the several 
State Boards in all our land. Not one 
of them would have tbe position he 
has today if it had not beoi tbat a 
crying need to give adequate expres
sion to tbe missionary spirit created 
by the commission became a consciqna- 
nesB of the Baptist forces of our South
land in the years gone by.

IL
The Sunday School it  at the Bate 

of U ittltm t.
The Sunday school Is also at tbe 

base of missions in ns real and as vital 
a sense os Is missions at tbe base of 
tbe Sunday sebooL There ' are many 
theories being advanced with refer
ence to the expression tbat is to be 
given to this fact and with reference 
to the ways by which this fact la to be 
fnade evident

Some contend that the Sunday school 
ought to give all of Its money to mis
sions; tbat this ought to be done as a 
matter -of practical education for the 
children. Such contenders claim that 
tbe church ought to support the Sun
day school because tbe Sunday school 
is the teaching service of the church, 
and that since tbe child Is likely to 
practice In future years what it has 
been taught to practice in its child
hood, and since missions Is the big 
task of all times and tbe main business 
of both tbe mature and tbe immature 
Christian, tbe church ought to see to 
It that the child Is trained to give by 
being required to give during the hour 
of the teaching service of tbe church.'' 
Much has been said by the advocates 
of this theory, and I  do not need here 
to undertake to state the multiplicity 
of points made in Its favor. To me 
there Is no justification for tbe posi
tion. Tbe Christians that are In the 
Sunday school 'are alsff In tbe church, 
and as church members they ought to 
give statedly and regularly to all the 
mission causcA and ought not to be 
asked to make their gifts through the 
Sunday school To ask this of them 
Is to seem to put onphasls on tbe 
Bui^ay s c ^ l  as a diatlnct organisa- 

apart from the 
R  stporatad tesR 

Bot,.or It ombt M t

to be, an organisation outside o f the 
cliurcb, but an organisation within the 
clinrch and as such it is no part of Its 
liUMincaa to raise money. It is Its busi
ness to educate, and that too with ref
erence to everything l;hrlst has com
manded his servants to do, and. In niy 
Judgment, no ’Collection ought ever to 
be taken for any of tbe benevolences 
of the church in Uie Sunday school. 
The Sunday school’s business Is .to 
tench the pupils their duty to God in 
{he church and through the regular 
elnmni;l8 of the^hureh_t*iwart ail the 
causes foster^ by the churchi, and the 
giving of the Christians who are In the 
Sunday school ought not to be divided 
into the Sunday school gift and the 
church g ift

Yet others contend that the Sunday 
acbool ought to make special contri
butions to missions as the means ot 
education and from principle.

All that has been said above against 
huTing the Sunday school make all of 
its offerings go to missions while It la 
supported by the church, can with like 
force be made against this proposition.

The Sunday school ought to be ke|it 
at its main buslnesA It  ought not to 
be sidetracked with anything. Its 
main business Is to teach. I t  is ttie 
church teaching on Sunday. It  is not 
a limited part o f the constituency of 
the church meeting to take a collec
tion for any cause, and ought not to be.

The Sunday sdiool 1a  however, basal 
to missions when certain conditions 
prevail:

1. I f  It Is to be basal to mlsslohs It 
iniist have a mission text for Its study. 
Its textiMMik -must lie a mission book. 
The great text book o f the Sunday 
school Is the Bible. In every book of 
this Book o f books there Is emphasis 
put upon iiilssionA More particularly 
does the New Testament emphasise the 
mission thought It  must not be for
gotten, however, that it is possible to 
select out of this great mission book 
many passages that have no direct 
liearing upon tbe mission qnestitm. 
Many such passages are studied In the 
Sunday school during the course of the 
year. This being true, the Sunday 
school has not alwairs. a mission text 
to study, but It does study now and 
again through the run of tbe months 
a passage that puts distinct emphasis 
on the duty of the Christian to go on 
a mission to tbe man who la not a 
Cdirlstlun. and since this is true. It ia 
directly or indirectly laying tbe foun
dation for a broad mission spirit and 
intelligent mission activity In tbe 
church of the future.

2. Tbe Sunday school Is basal to mis- 
slonk provided the teacher in the'Sun
day school Is a missionary both In 
heart. In vision and In practice. Too 
much emphasis cannot be laid on the 
importance of the teacher. It  Is al
together possible to have a mission text 
and a kind o f teacher and the mission 
text not to be made use of. Tbe one 
who teaches the text must be thor
oughly awake to the mission spirit, or 
else the mission thought will be utter
ly overlooked, or If seen at a ll  tnsde- 
quately applied.

•This'fact Is strikingly Illustrated by 
the great Expositor's Bible. This is a 
work which, in Its original form, was 
Issued In forty-nine volumes and pnr- 
IKirts to be and Ia  In a striking sensA 
an exposition of the entire Bible. Ev
ery volume in the aeries was written 
by a great Biblical scholar and leader 
in his day. Some of the moat remaric- 
able preachers of the century Jdst 
closed ace found among Gie list of 
authors or expositors in this serloA 
and yet there is but one -missibnaix 
sermon In all this great wtnin Tbit 
is not bccattse there U to he foond h «t  
one nlaiiaa tn t  lit the BIW» Zt-hi.

.S'.'.■

rKEaoils jewels of sackeb sorg
By W . H, PsssA  Mai 

TH B  BOOK TH A T  U U m .
It you hsTS bean trying to doolds 

whet song book to gst, this 'will sottls 
the question. You ore safe In buying 
It with your eyes shul but wo InTIte 
the fullest InvestlgsUoA Free olrru- 
1st upon spplIostloA Cloth or Manila 
binding. Round or shaped notSA Fslse, 
UASe oe eidge pee 1M| gage sv gAM  
per gsasu.. Fipisss eztea,
■  Stef  al l s smnsl i •amr 99a  op BSa  

peotpaM,
■and your ordsrs to 

BAPTiarr *  B B rLB oroR , 
N oshvlllA  T mio.

due solely to the fact that the writers 
were not Hlei^ahd~opm-boarted to
ward tbe mission message of tbe Bible. 
I f  this is true with reference to 
preneberA and gient preachers at that, 
it can be seen at once tbat the teacher 
lu the Sunday school may be a good . 
teacher in mony directions and yet ut
terly lack in the qualities necessary to 
make tbe Sunday school basal to ml«- 
siouA Our teachers must somehow be 
made great mlsslonarlcA This can be 
done in one of three different wiiy.s:

First, the church may form the habit 
of selecting Its teachers as far as pos 
b!blo from, that group of Its meinlie:- 
nhlp that has seen the need for and 
has taken the course prescribed by our 
Mission Boards In a great Mlsiifii 
Study ClasA Such a teacher would 
come to tbe class 'with a warm heart 
toward all mission work, with a wide 
and varied information with reference 
to mission fields and needA and would 
have a vision, which wonid go far to
ward inqiirlng the pupils with tbe de
sire to go on a mission to the lost of 
earth.

Second, it may be done by giving to 
^ b e  State Secretary lu whose State the 

Institute is being held a place on the 
program in the Sunday school Insti
tute work. By giving him one hour 
each day much can be done towur<I 
iiHddIng Into great mission teachers 
tbe teaching force that we have now 
and that Is being so Wonderfully mid 
skillfully trained for the task o f teach
ing.

A  third, and what seeiqs to me to be 
a better means than either o f above, 
is for tbe Sunday School Board to nro- 
vldA Itself with a qieclallst whose but- 
incas it will be to give his whole time 
and tiiougbt. to tbe relation of mis
sions to tbe Sunday school and tlio 
Sunday school’s relation to mlssloiiA 
By doing tbiA the Sunday School 
Board will be carrying out the spirit 
of the third part of tbe great commis
sion, In a larger sense, and In the ytmrs 
to come it will have trained the great
est mission force on the earth.

3. I f  the Sunday school Is to be 
basal to luisslonA It must make It one 
of Its chief tasks to Inspire with the 
missionary spirit every pupil that is 
enrolled In Its cUsaeA I f  this is doiuf 
we must not merely have tbe mission 
text and a real m.lgsionary for a touch
er, we must do more than tliat There 
must be organised in every Sunday 
school a mission study clasA or wbut 
would be better even than this tSbre 
must be a teacher tralbed who has ev
ery bit as large an outlook on the ml*- 
Sion fields of tbe world and as wide 
and comprehensive grasp of the mis
sion teaching of tbe Bible as does any 
pastor, whose mission It will be to 
teach missions In the Sunday school 
and somewhere in the course every 
class in the Sunday school must be 
reijulred to go through tbe hands of 
this teacher. When these things are 
truA then indeed will the Sunday 
sdMol In a more vital way than It Is 
tme o f it now, be basal to miaslonA

Bev. jrohn L;,9aimy has resigned the 
cere o f tlm. dMrok^ « t  OsmiMi, Okla., 
and Is ofta to . H t Is a aaod

t
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THE MISeiON OF THE-CHURCH, 

• y  Rev. U  C. Kelly.

(M att 18:19, 20; 24:14; AcU 1:8, 9.)
The pine tree U made up ot heart, 

aap and bark. The Inner circle is the 
heart, next to that the sap, then the 
outer coTering—the bark. No pine 
ever haa these departments ot. its body 
reversed. The principle and order of 
heart, sap and bark is maintained 
throughout every limb, branch and 
twig ot the entire pine, from tap root 
to top leaf. I f  one should be found 
with this order reversed; it would be 
considered by ’ naturalists a very 
freaky and heterodox pine. Any good 
museum would readily offer a good 
price tor H as a specimen unlike 
everything else in the world.

The Ooepel of the Lord Jesus may 
be likened In a manner to the pine. It 
haa first an Inner heart, then comes 
the sap, after them the bark. -The 
fruit la the finished product of the 
combined three—perhaps I should say 
the organic three.

I. The thing we are hunting for to
day, mainly, is the heart ot the Great 
Commission. There are some things 
. being done and taught these days that 
look very like a hollow tree. Others 
look as it the heart and bark ot tbe 
tree have reversed the natural order. 
For instance, we are being told on 
every band that the church must save 
tbe world, and the meaning ot the 
assertion is that the application ot 
CbrlsUan principles to the social and 
political evils around us is the way it 
is to be done. The deeper meaning is 
that the churches have failed In the 
posj because they have not had a so
cial and political program, and that 
we are now face to face with the 
necessity ot mapping out one tbat will 
measure up to the exigencies ot the 
hour. Only a tew days ago the L it
erary Digest quoted from a religious 
weekly, an article headed, “ More 
church or no church," and thO article 
deals with the question ot sociad re
form, settlement work, good govern
ment, philanthropic endeavor, etc. 
One in our own ranks said recently in 
a speech before the Southern Baptist 
Convention, "In the 20th century, tbe 
'emphasis on tbe.place and part ot the 
churches is social service.”  Now we 
are not saying that there Is no value in 
such teaching, hut they are valuable- 
only to the extent that they take their 
right relation to the rest ot the Gos
pel tree. It this sort ot doctrine is 
made the heart ot the gospel, we will 
wake up sooner or later to find that 
our churches have been reduced to the 
plane of a niere democracy—a hollow 
tree at best

It Is a tact beyond question that the 
popular slogan today ia expressed in 
the following from Prof. Rauachen- 
buscb: "The essential purpose ot 
Christianity was to transform human 
society Into the Kingdom of God by 
regenerating all human relatl<» and 
reconstructing them in accordance 
with the will ot God.”  _

Prof. Ely says: “Christendom is 
calling with great earnestness upon 
the church to do what it claims to be 
able to do—to save it from the perils 
threatening it, and to bring in that 
blessed cdndltlon o f society of which 
tbe prophets speak. It H cannot do 
this, it it has no remedy for the pres
ent evils, it it cannot give in the fu
ture eomething better than in the 
past It is weighed in the balances and 
found wanting. It is condemned out 
o f Ita own month, and tbe world will 
have no more of a Christianity that 
has dqoqived it with idle promises.”

Dr. TUfdter. another of those social 
ptogram feUowa, h ^ :  "The boncep- 
g h »  .o( th* ebttreb ,ia rapUl7  chang

ing in the minds of those within as 
well as those without. It no - longer 
stands tor the rescue ot the individual, 
it stands by growing consent, tor the 
improvement and regeneration 6t so
ciety—the church must be instructed 
in its social duties and led to act. . .”
In .other words, concern for the social 
whole seems to be in the minds ot 
many the sole object of religion, and 
to reach this social whole Is the work 
of the churches.

It behooves us to see It these things 
wHl stand the test of the great com
mission. This commission Is our cre
dentials. ' That the time o f universal 
righteousness is coming on earth all 
are agreed. The question Is, is it In 
the Great CommlsslonT ' It so, the 
churches are responsible for the es
tablishment of it, - and the power is 
promised. I f  H is not in tbe com
mission, then the churches are not 
responsible; it must come by direct 
divine intervention, and the power 
promised to the churches must be 
utilised in another direction. . ;

IL«t us look at the commission a 
minute. Matt. 28:19, 20 must be in
terpreted in tbe light of Matt 24:14: 
“And this Gospel shall be preached 
in all the world tor a witness unto all 
nations; and then shall the end come.”

' It must also be Interpreted in the light 
ot .^ ts  1:8, 9: “But ye shall receive 
power after that tbe Holy Ghost IS 
come upon you and ye shall be my wit
nesses unto the uttermost parfs of the 
earth.”  Tbe commission Is a triune 
truth—a triune task as well. It we 
leave out either of these three we 
shall be guilty ot false interpretation. 
People who start out with so great a 
task ought to be rightly taught on 
this matter o f program. In Matt 28:- 
19, 20, a program is specified, and pow
er is promised in Acta to enable them 
to carry out the divine program. In 
Matt 24:14 we are clearly shown tbat 
any attempt on the part of man to 
create a righteous, millennial age, is 
unscrlptural. I f  this be true, then any 
attempt to map out a program along 
that line is vain. Any utility ot power 
in tbat direction will be a waste of en
ergy and time and all effort to ac
complish such an end will be abor
tive. Moreover we ihould learn that 
truth taken out ot Its connection 
teaches the grossest sort ot error. A l
most all the damnable heresies ot 
earth are based on misplaced truth. - 
It  Is clear that the “all power” Is 
mentioned In connection with the 
commission that the disciples might 
see their divine resources in carrying 
out the commands of their Lord. Jesus 
never laid a task or duty upon his 
followers without promising them the 
power to accomplish i t  It  is not a 
question ot power then tbat confronts 
Christendom today, but "to what util
ity, to what task ia this power to be 
put?” What is the divine program T

iBev. Frank Weston ot Toronto has 
written a splendid article on this line 
in a recent issue ot Grace and Truth. 
We quote in part from him under th e ' 
following four heads:

L  Administration. Bocial reform in- 
slste on Judicial equity and purity in 
administration. But can the people 
ever bring this about? Not tbe slight
est hope for it, no more than the Jew 
could save himself by keeping the law. 
But when Christ comes again we are 
told “ with righteousness shall He 
Judge and reprove with equity.”  Isa. 
11:4.

2. Disarmamont. Social reform agi
tates for disarmament with great ar
dor, and well it may, when about three 
billions of dollars are spent annually 
for war. Ode-third of the revenues of 
tbe leading nations of the earth. 
Whence come wars? James tells us, 
“of lusts, oovetousnesA that war in

thp members.”. The sword is formed . 
in the heart. Wrest it from the bknd . 
and the heart will forge another. As 
long as there are unrighteous hearts 
to belch forth volcanoes of covetous
ness, there will be wars and rumors 
of wars. Isaiah tells us that when the 
Lord has come "they shall beat their 
swords into ploughshares, and their 
spears into pruning hooks, nation shall 
not lift up sword against nation, neith
er shall they learn war any more.”

3. Education. Knowledge gained in 
tbe schools of man is no barrier 
against sin. The most criminals in 
France come from a province where 
education is the best. Again, we are 
told by Isaiah that “thy children shall 
be taught the Lord and great shall be 
the peace of thy children.”

'4. Environment. Social reform lays 
great stress on environment Bui who 
shall give an environment such as is 
needed. Disease and death are more 
than our match. Ate human ills and 
human woes any less today than they 
have ever been? -Isaiah tells us again, 
"instead o f the thorn shall come up 
the Hr tree, and instead of the brier 
shall come up the myrtle tree, and it 
shall be to the Lord for a name, for an 
everlasting sign tbat shall not be cut 
off.”  To say that such a condition, 
mentioned above, will come by' skill, is 
to put the coming of the Kingdom on 
a basis ot man’s genius and not op 
divine righteousness. We are making 
great progress in skill, but little in 
holiness unto the Lord. .

Wc see from these things that earth 
needs more than lies In the power ot 
a regenerated society. More than Is 
implied in the Great Commission. 
Nothing but the divine Intervention 
of-God can create conditions-which wlll_ 
fully relieve humanity, and usher In 
tbe righteous age. All churches, socie
ties and brotherhoods which have such 
an end as their aim, have a' hoi>elesB 
aim, and are misdirecting the energy 
given them for a diviner purpose, 

n. Some baneful results caused by 
injecting the social and political pro
gram into our commission:

1, Mission work and the mission
ary spirit are lowered to tbe plane and 
motive of ameliorating society. Phys
ical and bodily needs seem more im
portant than spiritual and soul needs. 
Time takes precedent over eternity. 
Moreover, in this towering of ideals, 

-and sapping of the missionary zeal for 
the lost souls of men and women, we 
miss the very heart of tbe spirit of 
the Gospel as lived and taught by our 
Lord. He went after the individual. 
He taught not that our supremacy In . 
this world would be social and politi
cal, but in triumphantly suffering for 
hla name’s sake. " I f  they have per
secuted me, they will persecute you,” 
was one of his last warnings. Ser
vants were to obey their masters, and 
persecuted, hated, tormented disciples 
were to revile not again when reviled, 
nor. strike back when struck, but to 
turn tbe other cheek, Tbe Sermon on 
the Mount, instead ot teaching social 
predominance and lordship, teaches 
that lights are to shine in dark places 
till the Sun ot Righteousness shall 
arise, that we are to spend our days 
forgiving, praying for persecutors, 
turning other cheeks, going tbe second 
mile, giving cloaks to contentious 
neighbors, etc. It is a life of self-sac
rifice. and there will always be plenty 
to persecute aqd keep tbe cross in tbe 
soul. And as for the disciple, ’tls bet
ter Tls BO.

Yet It is so, thai most of the mission 
speeches we bear today make as the 
basis ot their appeal for help the so
cial and political conditions ot tbe 
heathen. The passion for lost souls 
has largely been swallowed up by the 
lesser passion to b ^ r  social oondl-
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tions. It Boclety becomes decent the| 
soul becomes satisfied. Such an om 
forgets that decent society c m  
made up of souls that are poor and| 
miserable and blind and naked.

Take an example from our own' 
midst: Let tbe finest boy in the com
munity degenerate to tbe dive, or the']! 
sweetest girl go to the bad, and h ow ] 
numy cries will come up? How nmny ' 
mothers and fathers will feel like pnt- | 
ting on sackcloth and ashes? Tet 
there are scores and scores ot these 
same fine fellows and sweet girls that ' 
are dead In trespoeses and in sins, and ' 
we have seen no tears, and heard no ' 
cries to a Divine Father for their aal-' 
vatlon. '

Because our civUizatlon has beoom/ 
honeycombed with benevolent lodge 
and charitable institutions whose oni 
excuse for existence is the chari/ 
they perform, our churchesjinve tj 
the presBure of I t  They have crea  ̂
a public sentiment for us to do m; 
of that sort ot work, and this. ia.L-„. 
well and good. But it has.had a ten
dency to make the churches dege 
ate from life-saving stations to 
table Instituttons. When the eye 
comes focused on an object of 
value than the lost soul, the affec
tions of the heart will but naturally 
twine around that object -Let a peo
ple read into tbe Great Commiseion a 
mere social program that baa tor its 
end the amelioration of society, be It 
ever ao high In Its Ideal, ere long they 
will become satisfied with peace sad 
plenty, and the tendency la always to
ward the material rather than the 
spiritual. That waa the rock on which 
tbe 'Laodicean church was wrecked. 
The thing that lies Juat under the sur
face that will aa certainly puncture 
our eoclalletic crafts.

2. A  aeoond baneful result is. In 
prolonging our efforta In one place and 
a wrong direction, we delay the woriit 
wide witnessing, and'thereby delay the 
coming ot our Lord. Hie ia the eoclal 
program, and the quicker we complete 
the work He has left for us to do, tbe 
quicker will we reallM ail, that our - 
puny efforta can desire or think along 
the line of setting the world right In 
every parttoiflar. TUI he comes, If 
we have read the Word correctly, tbe i 
true flock ot God is to be a feeble, ,de- j 
pressed and hated minority.

We have a growing conviction that I 
the most needed “ Movement”  in thlaj 
day of multiplied movements la 
movement on tbe part ot ChriatendomJ 
back to the heart ot the Gospel, 
movement toward tbe Ctoriptural 
pbaels put upon the Individual aoiil}; 
a movement toward a watching, wa 
lug and longing tor the coming o f < 
Lord. TIU He cornea H ia ours to i 
forth HJa excellencies, and this wOJ 1 
done mainly by living on tha 
mUe, on which tberj will be pli 
room when He cornea.

Orlinda, Tenn. ‘
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THE COST OF HIGH L IV lN a  
bear a good deal about tbe blgb coat ot Uv- 
preaenu la it entirely the high OMt of Ur- 

In g r  lb it not largely the cost ot bigb llTlng from 
which we .are auCeringT Our modem life la mnch 
more complex and much more expendye than life 
in the daya ot our giaudtathera, or even our ta- 
liera. For inatance, when our grandtathera wanted 
I go anywhere they either walked or rode on hone- 
ck, or ^  an ox-cart, or, at. beat, lir a  carriage, and 

bey went only a few miles away from homA Now 
rben we want to go anywhere within a radloa ot 
om ten to 100 miles from home we go In an an- 

omoblle, which ooa£a money, and a  good deal ot IL 
>r, it we want to go farther away, wa rida In a 

lightning express train, for the privilege of 'which 
^ e  have to pay money. Or, it we want greater Inx-' 
nry and convenience, we ride in a Pullman Palaca 

r. which coata more money. And it we want t o ' 
the ocean—a thing which our grandtathera 

lever thought ot doing— ŵe ride on A magnlflcant■ .-A*
atlng palace, fitted up with every convenience and

Formerly when our grandtathera wanted to oom- 
liunlcate with each other on busineas they would 
I rite a letter and aend It by pony expreaa. The 

on each letter coat more than it  does now, 
^nt in the aggregate It cost mnch leas, becanae they 
,ld not write anything like so many letters. Now, 
ben we want to communicate 'with each other, wU 

have to do la to dictate a letter to a atenogra- 
|>er., drop it in a box in the bnlUUng, or on the 
dewalk near-by, and it is taken np and carried 
its destination In a few hours o f UmA For this 
on we are encouraged to write a great many 

^re letters than our grandfathers did, a"d the 
Istage oosts money. Or, if we want to oonuniml- 

r taster than can be done by letter, we send a tel- 
I which coats much mors money than a letter; 

acrpss the obean, a cablegram, which Is naoas- 
very expensi^A If they wanted to talk to a 
on business o r for pleasure they went to hla 
ot bnalneas or .Vo hla honiA Mow, we Mt in 

ofllAi nnd oaU hlln gp by wfchA la

very. nice. But teldphpnee cost money. ,
Formerly our grandfathers, it they lived In the 

cities at all—which comparatively few ot them did 
—walked from their homes In the morning to their 
place of bustnees and 'walked back at night after (ha 
day’a work was over. Now, If we do not ride In an 
antomoblle, wa at least ride on an electric car. It 
la only a  nlckM a ridA to be sure, but a nldcal each 
way la a dime a  day, and ten cents each day for SIS 
dayA not counting Sundaya, la $31.30 a year, and that 
wonld buy a nice suit ot clothes, maybe two suits.

Our grandfathers put up their own ice, if they had 
any at iui, gathering it from pond or creek or river. 

.W e  buy our Io a  It la better Ice than our grand- 
fathera had, and la oomparatlvely cheap, but It costa 
money.

Our grandfathers had their clothes made at home. 
Or, If they bought them, they were eatisfied with, at 
moat, two suits a year. Now we must have a auit for 
winter and one for spring and one for summer and mis 
for fall. Our grandfathers wore one hat the year 
around, and nsually for several, years. We must 
have a  wool hat for the winter and a straw hat for 
the summer. Our grandmothers were satisfied with 
one Sunday dress, which would last them probably 
for several years, and one or two every-day dresaeA 
Their bonnets were plain and InexpenslvA Now 
our wives and daughters must have several dresses 
for each season and an elaborate Ehmter hat for the 
spring and an expensive one for the winter.

Our grandfathers were satisfied with plain food 
for their meals. I f  they lived In the country, as 
moet of them did. they made everything on tbe 
placA Now, not only in the city, but often in the 
country, we must buy nearly everything that we 
eat. Including various kinds of breakfast foods, which 
our grandtathera never heard of, but "which are ad
vertised. In every paper, and are' presented so av 
tractlvely aa to.indnce people to bny.

ISieee are only a  tew Ulnstratlons of the high llv- 
.ing o f our modem life. A ll o f these things—auto- 
mobilsA trains, Pnllman cars, ateamships, telegranw, 
telephoneA street ears, ice, clothing, new food—all 
cost money. Some o f them do not cost very much 
.money, but add them altogether, and the aggregate 
becomes large. Bveiy time a person turns aroond 
now It means money. Money for this and nmney 
for that, and money for the other thing, until a poor 
man has tbe life worried out of him th meet the 
expensea for things which formerly were-nnknown, 
or, at most, were regarded as luxuries, but now as 
necssslties ot life.

Besides all of these, the people are moving away 
from the eonntry Into the city, which means that 
instead of being producers they are becoming con- 
aumers merely. Aa a result the social pyramid is 
standing not on its base, but on its apex. Fewer and 
fewer peoide are becoming producers; more and 
more conaumiera, Tbe tendency Is away from the 
methods of making, money honestly, and more and 
mora in the direction of making it diriionestly. Few
er and fewer opportunities are presented for tnskiny 
it  and more and more opportunities are presented 
for spending i t  That is tbe trouble with ns today. 
'We repeat it U not so much the high cost of liv
ing as it is tbe cost of high Uvlng.

•f ■ » »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
THE MORMON KINODOM.

Frank J. Cannon, former U. 6 . Senator from Utah, 
niada what was said to be a *‘moat powerful and in- 
atructiva address" at Monteagle recently on "The 
Mornwo Kingdom." Mr. Cannon - is the son of a 
matnbar of the Mormon hierarchy, and his broth
ers are active workers in the Mormon cfanrch. He 
hlmaelf was never a  Mormon except by baptism dur
ing infancy, and la the only member o f a large fam
ily who haa not been engaged In promoting 'what 
ha is piaaead to "American Mohaminedanlam.” 
In the outsat ha isatlflad hk  attaek npon y a  Mor
mon Mfigdow  ttpon ttie (r o o ^ a  that the organise 

was got,

■ ............... '

.liUcal power, p i l in g  its interests and promoUng 
its oomnMrce ‘ In  the name o f the Lord." He felt 
personally oalled upon to expoao the hypocrisy, law- 
leasheaa and orimaa ot the Mormon church, since 
he, In 1890, aa a  Senator ot the United States, had 
piedged to the Senate and to the people of America, 
faithful obedience to the law If atatehood were given 
to the people ot Utah. Ha charged that the Mor
mon priests and leaders had not kept faith with 
the paoiSa aa pledged, but after statehood had r»- 
eumed polygamoua prmcUcea and publicly defied Fed
eral authoritleA After giving a number o f Instances 
tlluatratlng the defiant and lawless atUtuda ot the 
Slormon leaders, he formally charged aipilnst them 
three specific complaints: Flret, their claim ot right 
o f the church to dominate the State; aeoond^ com
binations between the Mormon ehnrch and the Su
gar Trust and other posrerfnl Interests; third, polyg- 
smana marriagsA Ha gave llhutrationa showing the 
pdMflble effect gpoh American ctvtllmaon should the: 
people submit without resistance to the execution ot 
the Mormon programme. He made a powerful a r  
ralgnment o f Joseph F. Saiith, the Mormon prophet 
who clalma Divine authority as a religions and tem
poral ruler; he aaid that Smith had admitted before 
the . United States Investigating Committee that he 
was living with five wives, and proposed to ooatlnne 
to do 00, and 'waa now asking the government ot tbe 
United States "What are you going to do ahbut it. 
anyway?" He charged Smith with aelling whisky 
from a church store, over the door ot which were 
"religioos and Oodly mottoeA”  He especially warned 
the Sonthem people against the Monnon mlsakmary. 
saying that the greatest pubUahing honae and dia- 
tribntlnc depot outside ot Salt Lake la at Chatta- 
noocA Tenn. He explained the methoda used by 
the church to reach poaalbla convertA and cited aev- 
etal pathetic InatanceA where even refined and cul
tured young wamea bad been Inveigled Into loinlng 
tbe Mormon ehuroh, only later to awaken to a reali
sation ot tbair tarriMa aitnatloA Ha publicly criti
cised President Taft and former P ru d en t Roosevelt 
tor having made speechee from the pulpit o f the 
Monnon Tsheraacle at Salt Lalm, emphatically de
claring that it waa a  ahama that beads ot the Amer

ican government ebonld receive oonaplcnous conrte- 
■les from the lawleaa leadeia ot the Mormon church 
—these Preeldenta fully knowing the lawleeaneea ot 
their boetA He suggested as rsmedlsA that the 
people demand that all political parties cease their 
afflllatlon with the Mormon leaders tor tha porposa 
ot oontroUing Mormon votes; that public sentiment 
favorable to an amendment to tho Constitution ot the 
Uniteff StatSA giving Congress the right to abolish 
polygamy when practiced in any State; that every 
good eiUxao should write the Poetmaster-Oeneral 
unglng that ha deny tha use o f the mails for distriba- 
tion of each Uteratuie as Sfiormon loaders are «cat- 
terlng througbont the ooontry. In conolnslon Sena
tor Cannon made It plain that he was not attacking 
"any religion of the Mormons," but was hnly insist
ing that in practicing their religion they should obey 
the laws ot the land, and ceaaa tha oommiaalon ot 
crime under the guise of loyalty to Jeeua Ghriat. 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TH REE BISHOPS RETIRED.
\Vu clip the following from tbe Presbyteiinn:

‘ I'hc Methodist Conference retired three lilHhops 
—H. W. W arren, D. EL Moore and T. B. Neely. This 
waa done on tho claim that they were no longer e f
fective. It  waa done in opposition to some o f the 
BtrongMt men in the chorefa. I t  waa a very pathetic 
acena, and many .were moved to tears by the actloA 
Chancellor Day intimated that there were church 
poUtlca bade o f i t  I t  dees seem aa thoogb t e  
doctrine o f-eO deacy  had beim carried vety ^ r  
when falthfnl man were fbroed aM dA.cgfi^wy to 
thetr-sriU, after' givfiig the clHleeli dg|K^
n e  harAeeae o t e i s  gfiBi* 

taodleii. f i| ^ ^ .
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“ After the rote, Bishop, Moore, wearing the but
ton of tho Loyal Legion (he had enlisted as a pri
vate In an Ohio regiment, even though he Were an 
ordained minister), walked to the front o f the plat
form, and addressed the audience, saying:

•• ‘ It is hotter to have your head oft and rolling In 
the baaket, than to lie for ten days and look ui>- 
ward at tho keen edge of the gulilotln^ as I have 
done, 1 urge you to adopt some system like that 
suggested by tbe dean of the Yale I-aw Bcbool, for 

, the automatic retirement o f bishops. It  would save 
you from the possIblUty of political temptation, and 
us from that o f anguish and humility.

“  ‘You have done what you thought was your 
duly, and I am snbmlatl've to your will. You have 
diocovered it, but your Judgment U better than mine. 
And this la not to be the finish. I  shall atUl be per
mitted to show you how far tbe Gulf Stream of my 
youth can extend Into the Arctic Ocean of old age.*

___ ‘There, were ioba heard-over the houoe jwhlle the -
bishop waa speaking, and tbe other bUbopa ex
pressed their regards for the aged brethren, and 
their feeling for them, under this ungrateful ac* 
tloo."

AMERICA AND MONEY.
In a aermon in the City Temple, London, Rev. R. J. 

Campbell, toon after his return from bis trip to 
AmerlcA had the following to say about the people 
o f this country:

My recent viait to America haa made plainer - 
to me the nature and direction ot aome ot the 
cbaracteriatic tendencies of our time, which are 
more accentuated up to the present in the new 
world than In t e  old. In the mad race for mon
ey, the scramble to. excel one’a fellows, the cruel, 
merciless competition between man and man for 
the posoesslon o f worldly goods, the claims of the 
soul are ignorod and trampled upon. Again 
and again, in t e  course ot my Uavels, )  was 
thrown Into t e  company ot men wbooe gen
eral quality oould b# summed up In one word— 
“soullessness.** There was only that one word 
for It. )t waa plain to be seen that they lived 
for nothing, thought tor nothing, wrought tor 
nothing, but doUart; they could imagine no good 
that oould not be expressed in terms ot dollars. 
Their higher faculties were atrophied; spiritual 
anacepUblUty they had none; all their ideals and 
aims were utilitarian, materialistic, mundane. 
Do not imagine that I am describing the charac
ter ot the American people aa a whole; I am 
not; 1 am meraly indicating a spirit which is so 
widespread among them, and exercises an influ
ence so great, as to be a menace to their nation
al future. And, more or leas, the same spirit of 
temper o f minds Is observable everywhere 
througbont Christendom, though in older coun
tries it expresses Itself in some other forms 
than t e  Ufeless pursuit of money. Ameri
can worldliness haa to be associated with mon
ey-getting; that la almost t e  only form It can 
take; but in England, and in BJurope, generally,
It can find some alternative inodes of gratify- 
Idr
The only objection to the above crlUclsm is that it 

should have been made by a foreigner. People do 
not like to have a person visit them and then go off 
and U lk about them. Unfortunately, however, there 
is too much truth in it. Americans are in danger 
ot becoming money-mad. Let us remember the 

words ot Oliver Ooldsmith:
“ 111 fares the land to hastening ills a P**y*̂ _ 
Where wealth accumulates and men decay."

As long aa Rome put men above money she flour- 
iabed and conquerwl the worid. But when, after 
having conquered Oie world she put money above 

. men; she feU and waa conquered by a horde of hai> 
barians. Let America learn a lesson from her fate.

CONCORD ABSOCUTION.
This body met at U tU . Cedat Lick church on 

August 8th, It waa called to order about two o’clock 
in the afternoon by R*v. J. H. Grime, assl.tant 
moderator. Prof. A. J. Brandon, the moderator, waa 
delayed, hut cam* In a little later. After rw lln g 
t e  lattava, t e  W lowlng officer# were elected: R- 
a. lanM O. Modwrator; 3. H. arkaa, Aaalatant Mod

erator; W. IL RiissPll, Clerk; and C. W. Baird, Tress, 
urer.

In the absence of the appointees, Dr. H. H. Hibbs 
waa requested to preach the introductory sermon, 
which he did in a moet InstnioUve and helpful way, 
from the text, "The Church of t e  Idvlng Qod.”

We were called away the next morning on account 
ot the Illness of our daughter, and could not be pres
ent at the second day's session. We learned that 
they had a bouse full of people and an interesting 
day.

Among the visitors were Brethren H. H. Hibbs,
J. W. Gillon, W. J. Stewart and Randall Stewart. A 
collection was taken for the Orphans’ Home, amount
ing to 860 to buy a cow for the. Home.

It was a pleasure to spend a -night in the hos
pitable home of our friend. Brother W. B. Jen
nings.

_______ _____ :_______ ___
■THB U TTLB  HATCHIB ASSOCIATION.

The Little Hatchle Association is one of the baby 
Associations ot the State.. This waa its ninth sos- 
Sion. It has 20 churches with some 1,400 or IJiOO 
nvembers. The old officers were re-elected, as fol
lows: J. H. Oakley, Moderator; B. P. Oates, Clerk; 
W. I. Gates,. Treasurer. It met this year at Maple 
Springs church, about (our miles from Mercer. The 
attendance was quite good on Friday, better on Sat
urday and very large on Suhday.

Among the visitors were Brethren O. M. Savage, 
R. A. Kimbrough, J. W. Ollkm, W. J. Stewart, H. H. 
Hibbs and W. R. Farrow. All ot them made fine 
speeches, Drs. Savage and Kimbrough on “Educa
tion," Dr. Savage on “Temperance," Dr. Kimbrough 
on "Foreign Missions,”  Dr. Farrow on “Home Mis
sions,”  Dr. Gillon on State HtsslonB," Dr. Stewart on 
“The Orphans’ Home," Dr. Hibbs on "Tennessee 
College.”  On Sunday Dr. Hibbs preached In tha 
grove while Brethren Farrow and Kimbrough were 
speaking In t e  house on Home and Foreign Mls- 

siona.
Maple Springs church Is a strong country church 

with about . 260 members. Brother -A. M. Nicholson 
is tbe beloved pastor. Tbe hospitality was cordial 
and abundant We enjoyed very ihuch being In t e  
dome of Brother John Leathers. The next meeting 
of tbe AssoclaUon will be held at Grand Junction.

▼ TT T T T  T T T

DR. E. Z. SIMMONS.
We regret to have to announce tbe death o( this 

beloved missionary. It occurred at San Francisco on 
August 8. He waa enroute home from China. Sev
eral months ago, soon after his arrival in San Fran
cisco, he was taken 111 and lingered in a hospital 
there Until the end came. Dr. Simmons served 
-through t e  Civil War as a member of a Mississippi 
regiment He never surrendered. Nor did ha in 
Chriat’e army. For nearly forty years he haa served 
as a missionary under the Foreign Mission Board in 
China, In which position he haa labored earnestly 
and faithfully. H « was located at Canton, and was 
associated for many years with Dr. R. H. Oraves, 
who #0 recently passed to bis reward. Mrs. Slm- 
monda was a native of Hardeman County, Tenn., 
ant will return to live with relatives in the State. 
We tender to her our deep sympathy in bis death.

RECENT EVENTS

Evangelist I t  O. Cecil Is assisting Pastor A. D. 
Roberson In a meeting this week at Ro^JK Valley
Church, near Lebanon.

1

Rev. W. F. Dorris has reaigned the paiK^rate ot the 
church at Jacksonville, Texas, to become Flnanciid 
Secretary o f the Orphans' Home at Monticello, Ark.

Evangelist R. D. Cecil is to assist Pastor F. M. 
Yeager at Fair View church, in Alabama, about 10 
miles from Athens. The meeting will begin Sunday, 
August 18. .

Beglnnlng October 1, Elder J. A. Scarboro, Mag
nolia, Ark., will begin the publication ot a 32-page, 
double-oolnmn^ monthly magaxine, pages 9x12 Inch
es, and the subscription price will be only 6.0 cents' 
per year. Address, Rev. J. A. Scarboro, Magnolia, 
Ark.

ProL A. J. Brandon, ot Murfreesboro, who for a 
number of years conducted so successfully the Bran
d s  Training School at Wartrace, w ilfthis fall open 
a school by t e  same name in SbeibyvIIIe. They 
have a splendid bnllding and tbe prospects for a full 
attendance are very bright

The BlUloal Recorder states that Dr. Forrest 
Smith and family of Sherman, Texas, are spending 
their vacation in Lioulsburg, where Brother Smith 
was the highly successful pastor several years ago. 
He is aiding the present pastor. Rev. WaMer M. Gil
more, in a seriea of meetings. Gracious results are 
expected. '

The Baptist Standard announces that Rev. J. 
Ramsey has been t>M>tlsed into the First Bap' 
Church, Fort Worth, Texas. /The Standard s^iajp— 
him: “Thla brother comes to the Baptists from an
other denomination where he was a prominent pas-  ̂
tor. He reached a point in his thinking where 
could no longer be frank and true to himself and i 
on preaching In t e  place he was in. He found him-̂  
self a Baptist and so he came to Fort Worth to. be
gin In bis new work." He was ordained July 28tb. 
We welcome him Into t e  Baptist ranks.

In discussing t e  ihurder of Herman- Rosenthal 
t e  Western Recorder saye: "Tbe whole truth la, 
that New York CHy has long been in t e  deadly grip 
of Romanism, and this alone is a sufficient explana
tion of its low estate. There la not a city in Amerioa 
in which the lawa are rigidly enforced, where such 
eqforcement la dependent npon Roman Catholica. 
This la not an accident, but tha admitted logic of a. 
system. An ovarwbelmlng majority of America'a 
notorious criminals have been Roman Catholics."

We acknowledge receipt Of an Invitation from pur 
friends, Dr. and Mrs. William Louis Potest, to 
present at the marriage o f their daughter. Mis 
Louie, to Mr. Wheeler Martin, Jr., on August 28tiga 
at Wake Forest, N. C. We extend cordial co*' 
gratnlatlona to the young couple, with tbe very ix^in 
wishes for their happiness.

Mr. Paul C. Hays ot Poplar Bluff, Mo., and Miss -; 
Buena Vista Saveli of Nashvitle, were united in mat- '■ 
rimony at t e  South Side Baptist Church, August 7, ;; 
at 8:30 o'clock. The church was beautifully decor- ' 
ated and every seat waa taken, while many- stood.
The father of the bride officiated. Mr. Hays U as
sistant cashier ot one ot t e  beat banka in South-east 
Missouri, and is popular in business circles. He Is 
clerk and one ot t e  leading spirits in the First Bap- 
tist Church ot Poplar Bluff. The bride was an act
ive worker in t e  South Side church, being assistant U 
pianist, also president of t e  Ph ilatea class. .1

Dr. M. E. Broadus haa been ca ll^  to the pastorate 
of t e  church at Clinton, Mo. He wa# pwitor there 
26 years ago.

Evangelist R. D. Cecil assisted Pastor F. P. Dod
son In an eight-days’ meeting at Bock Springa church, 
resulting In H  professions >snd 10 additions to the 
church by experience and baptism.

It is announced that Dr. P. S. Henson U to move 
In October to Evanston, Just north o f Chicago. Ha 
expects to make that hla home aa aeveral of hia chU- 
draa Uva In Chicago.

Here are some recent expreaalons as to the pro- 
portion of crime and Insanity due to -the liquor trgC- j 
fle as reported' in t e  IlUnola Issue: ‘‘Nearly 
per cent of the men in this institution have come beta 
either from t e  use or abuse of intoxicating ilquon; 
either by themaelves or some one else." (Thoa J. 
Tynan, Warden Colorado State Penitentiary, July X  
1912.) "Nine-tenths of t e  men who come to our 
insUtatlon come there on account of boose." (Snptd 
o f . Livingstone Oountj, Illinois, Poor Farm, July 2$̂ ” 
1012.) “ Somewbara between thirty-five and fifty peg; 
cent of insanity is due to liquor. An. average of al^^J 
Insane a day are taken from Chicago to t e  d a ts ^ f  
tlon hospitals" (Dr. Stephen Pletrewica, Supt; D ' 
Bias; Oook 000*18*9 lasaae AayloB, July,, ISU .)
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ClIArTER XVIJI.

U k c k b t a in  D o c b t .

Mr Study, "u fellow of liinnlte Jest, 
of most excellcut fiincy,”  bad his 
“Joke” with True over the I'alm Sun
day "huslness," and True had i)orrled 
it-with-the-foll -t)f -Jest so deftly -that- 
the “Joke” fell harmless. Then they 
fell to talking of Rose Garnett and the 
many vague rumors cohoemlng her.

“These rumors,” ohscrved Mr. Study, 
“all seem to originate In this town. 
I'm persuaded we have a rumor iiiann- 
tacturlug plant In Hramble.”

“ I f  your surmise Is true. I can see 
a reason for all this,.”  said True.

“Doubt It not. my friend, doubt it 
not”

“ What have yon heard?”
"That Rose Is in New Tork, that 

she Is in Rome, that she Is at S t Mar- 
Iguerlte's, that her whereabouts Is un- 
;iii<>wn." said Mr. Study In the man- 
[>r of a man naming the points In a 
hae Is'fore a Jury. “ I f  you know 
lierc she Is, I don't She is in the 
|uds of the Itoinan octopus.”

know not whore she is. But I 
like t.0 know. Of course no let- 

kean reach her.”
make no doubt she has not beard 

of home or Bramble since she 
was H|>iritcd away.”

“Ami yet any number of falsehoods 
about home and Bramble and friends 
may have Iteen poured Into her ears,”  
said True. '

to deceive the public and her friends.
She had l>eeii gone nearly a year, , 

and no tidings directly from her In all 
that long time. Had she become so 
nbsorl>e<f In her convictions that she 
hid cast her friends all away? Had 
she ^fTlttcu and her letters been In
terrupted? Had she desired to write, 
and been forbidden? Had she appealed 
for help and her letters been burnt, 
perhaps before her eyes? Had she tak
en the veil, if at all, of her own ac
cord, or as a prisoner been forced Into 
the somber death-suggestive black? 
Was her heart with them still, gnd 
did she sometimes think of them? 
Rose—was she conscious of her stand
ing In fhe minds of her friends, con
scious that she had practiced. deceit 
and iH-eu liii|)08ed upon, lured to her 
ruin? How true the couplet. Sir Wal
ter. ■' __ ;____________ ■

TIM E  AND  p l a c e  OF MEETING OF TH E  ASSOCIATIONS.

“ I'm cuufldent, for one thing, that 
she Is no nWe dead‘ than I am, and
I’m a pretty lively corpse, tb4)ugh I 
confess I have a lean, hungry, Cassius 
look, an Abe Lincoln physique,” look
ing,down at himself and sticking out 
first one foot and then the other. “No, 
Rose has not passed in her checks yet, 
that Is, has not moved up into the 
king row."

“ Is all this the refined cruelty of the 
Cardinal's and Martlnelli’s blessing?” 
said True.

“This mystery of Babylon, the moth
er of great ahominatlons, the scarlet 
lady, drunken with the blood of the 
saints and with the blood of the mar
tyrs of Jesus—this mystery now on 
the Tiber, I say, is not giving copccrn 
for anything but results. She had a 

I naughty purpose In blessing Rose pub
licly.”  Mr. Study wrinkled his brows 

I until they looked like corrugated sheet 
iron. He struck his desk with his fist, 
ns if that were a blow at Rome.

" I  hope she has not l>een decoyed to 
her death. It  Is had enough to lose 

I her lll)erty and home.” The angles of 
|TriK!'s eyes tjulvered In emotion.

He quitted the office. That night,
I a soft breath of air, which seemed lent 
Iby the twinkling. stars and contained 
p  thought of God - In It, prevailing, 

True walked across the field and 
Isfrolled about the convent It stood 
Hllent behind the greet walls around 
Pt like a . great monster. The npi>er 
vindowH could l>e teen nlmve the ^ ^ t  
brick wall around. He anxiously arid 
slowly walked around, communing 

eply within himself, ' wondsttaig 
|ishtebsr It might not be tru«r«tter all, 

p~Bosa was there atel.kU-tllfas r̂ -':‘

“O what a tangled, web we weave. 
When first we practice to deceive.”

And Rome,

“With smooth dissimulation, skilled 
grace,

A devil's pun>oae with an angel's 
face,”

has Rose in her coils. Is it Kismet—: 
is it the band of God? -

Suddenly and for a moment one of 
the upper windows, next to True, be
came illumined with a light, and lie 
saw a young female in rather dim out
line Hit across the space of the win
dow. It was a vision like a quiek- 
imsslng meteor. It  flashed across the 
face of his soul like n resurrection 
from the grave, and under his excited 
imagination becamq a ray of splendor 
and slilning glory. He was not sure, 
but it seemed to be Rose—Rose found, 
the lust restored, the dead come to life, 
hope long deferred renewed, the world 
made anew! He was not sure, lait 
under the sjiell he thrilled with de
light and the convent became a friend 
and the stars laughed in beauty! He 
was not sure, but the mystery whis
pered Rose—Rose! He was not sure, 
but a telejinthic impression, bom In 
tile doubt, lifted him up Into the con
viction that it was Rose! He was not̂  
sure, but his heart and hope and wish 
said Rose-: He was not sure, but be 
felt like singing the songs of the I,amb 
and praising God for bis goodness 
wliieh continues forever. He was not 
sure, but ho|>e— “̂Hojie that springs 
eternal in the human breast,” nestled 
close to bis heart!

Though the light and the female fig
ure vanished in an instont, be bad a 
rnmnentary gleam of Joy that brouglit 
heaven to earth. It was so transient, 
so ephemeral, so like sublunary 
things, that it perished before be could 
Ik* sure. It was gone! And were his 
guesses, mere guesses; as illusory ns 
the flit of that form across the momen
tarily lighted window?

There^were many nuns there, and 
this one might have been one who 
somewhat resembled Rose. For Rose, 
for all he knew, might be In Enro|>e!

He lingered long,-but the figure did 
not reup|>eur. It might have been the 
stalking of Rose’s ghost, for she had 
lieen nqiorted and believed dead! 
Could It be that she bad come back 
for an instant 1o tell him of her awful 
fate? Dreadful whisperings < f  hob
goblins and unholy noises and other 
underworld things bad gone forth 
about this plant of divine chastity, this 
prison of feminine glory. It  might not 

- have been Boss It might taavs hsai 
bar mlrit freed ftom the ott.the

AUGUST. ■
AssooATioif. Place. T ime.

East Tennessee.................... Newport....................................... Thursday, Aug. as
Hiwassec............... ................Shady Grove (Hamilton Co.). . .  .Thursday, Aug. as
Duck River .......................... Lewisburg......................................... Friday, Aug. 23
Mulberry Gap ....................... Brewer’s Chapel ............................Tuesday, Aug. ay
Big Emory ...........................Pine Orchard (7 miles west o f Harriman)

t Thursday, Aug. ap
Unity ..................... .............. Gravel Hill (ne*T Selmer)................ Friday, Aug. 30

SEPTEMBER.
Central...................................Salem............................................. Tuesday, Sept 3
Ebenezer ......................Centreville (Hickman County),..Wednesday, Sept 4
Tennessee Valley........... . . . . .N e w  Union  .............. ..............Thursday, Sept S
WVitauga ............. .................Cobb’s Creek (near Butler). . . . . . .Thursdi^, Sept S
Salem ..................... ..............Dowelltown . . . ’. . . . . . . 4 ...........Wednesday, Sept t i
Midland .................................Bethel....................................... Wednesday, Sept i i
Eastanallee ............ . . . . . . . . . .N e w  Z io n ............  Thursday, Sept la
Harmony ....................... . . . .T u la ....................  Thursday, Sept. la
Walnut G rove .................. Pond Hill ........................................ Friday, Sept 13
Stockton Valley .................... Beech Bottom............ ...............   Saturday, Sept 14
Ocoee .............................. '....Macedonia (near Cleveland) . . . . ' . . Tuesday, Sept 17
Friendship .....................  ,.Ro-Ellen    Wednesday, Sept 18
Indian Creek .......... . . . . . . . . .Z io n ............................................Thursday, S ^ t  19
U nion .......... ......... ................C llfty.............................................Thursday, Sept 19
Holston Valley ..................... MePheeters’ Bend ..................  Thursday, Sept 19
Sweetwater ................... .....Sw eetw ater................  Wsdnssday, Sept 18
William Carey ........ *........... Poplar Hill ..................................  Friday, S ^ t  ao
Beech R iv e r .......................... M t Gilead (la  miles west of Lexington)

Friday, Sept M
Clinton ..................................Coal Creek.................  Thursday, Sept ^

OCTOBBS.
Beulah .................. ................Corinth...............................   Tuesday, Oct i
Northern .........................1... M t Eager (Grainger County)......... Tuesday, Oct i
New Salem............................ Plunkett’s Credc ......................  Wednesday, O ct a
Sevier....................................Zion H i l l ..................................... Wednesday, Oct a
Providence ............................ Pleasant H i l l ...............................Wednesday, Oct a
Liberty-Ducktown .................Fairriew. (neat Murphy, N. C )....Thursday, Oct 3
Riverside .......... ....................Falling Springs...............................'Thursday, Oct 3
Judson ......................... ......... Maple Grove (near Dickson)......... Saturday, Oct 5
Enon ..................................... Peyton’s Creek (Smith County).,..Tuesday, Oct 8
Cumberland ........ ......... . ....R ed  R iv e r ........... .......................... Tuesday, Oct 8
Weakley County .................. Thompson’s Creek (near Como).Wednesday, Oct 9
Tennessee ....... ' . . ................. 1st Knoxville............................. Wednesday, Oct 9
Nashville ..............................Southaide..................................'Friday, October 11
Western D istrict................ ..Whitlock ......................................... Friday, Oct i i
South-western D istrict.......... Chalk Level (near Camden)...............Fl'iday, Oct 11
Stewart County......................Pugh F la t......... ..................... Thursday, O ^ b s r  IT
New R iv e r ........  .................Black Creek X  Roads.................... 'Thursday, Oct 17
Wiseman ........ ...................... Friendship (near Hartsville) ...Wednesday, Oct 23
Campbell County .................. LaFoUette..................................... 'Thursday, Oct 24
West Union .......................... Gravel Hill Church......................  Friday, Oct 11
State (invention .................. Murfreesboro ......................... Wednesday, Nov. 13

down; hoping against hope, in the pit 
of despair; on the bright hills where 
glad tidings of good came with beau
tiful feet. In the RIough of IK-sitoiid 
deeiier than Pilgrim!

(T o  b i continntd.)

A DYING MOTHER’S PRAYER.

By J. Ransom Hall.

TWO L ITTLE  MAIDS. 

Little Miss Nothing-to-Do

A  mother on her. death-bed lay.
With hardly strength enough to pray; 
Yet ere her lips were closed In death. 
With falt’ring tongue and feeble 

breath.

' htHDtertals

Is fretful and cross, and so blue;
And the light In her eyes
Is all dim when she cries,
And lier friends they are ao few, oh so 

few!
And her dolls, they are nothing but 

sawdust and clothes;
Whenever she wants to go skating It 

snows.
And everything’s criss-croas—the

world is askew.
I wouldn’t be little Miss Nothing-to-do, 

Now true,
I wouldn’t be little Miss Notbing-to-do, 

Would yon?

LItGe Miss Busy-All-Day
Is cheerful and happy and gay;
Bhe Isn’t a shirk.
For she smiles at tier work
And romps when it comes time for 

play.
Her doilA they are princesses, blue- 

eyed and fair;
She makes them a throne from a rick

ety chair;
And everything happens the Jolllete 

way,
I ’d sooner be little M ia  Bns y ll-day, 

And stay'
U  happy IS olw is, at woifc oir g t pi#y.

She prayed for those she soon would 
leave.

Whom loss of mother sore would 
grieve;

Then for her youngest—little Joe^  
Again she prayed In accents low:

"O God! who knows a mother’s care 
For children dear, hear thou my pray- 

■ or!
As now from earth for aye I go.
Have in thy keep my little Joe!

“As he no more my love will know. 
On him, O Lord; thy love bestow. 
Grant him thy providential qare 
And save him from the tempter’s 

snare!

“Be thou to him as sun ah? shield, 
And let him. not to tempter yield; 
And if  to manhood be shall pow . 
Teach him in wisdom’s ways to go.

‘tMAy friends be found

■ (U
W H h lo vea S n te .m iim .@ .^ ih - 
Sbjdl iind iflhkt Joy % ‘f i lM  fbitli
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Aodre— all communloaUona tor this 
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■oTanth Bt, OttaUanooca, Tenn.

Miaalon topl'c for Auguat, “ MUalon- 
•arjr Training.”  '

, My Prayer.

“ I would be Blinply used,
Spending myself In humble task or 

great
P r i ^  at the altar, keeper at the gate, 
So be my Lord requireth Just that 

thing
Which at the needful moment 1 may 

bring.

“Oh, Joy of servIceablenesB divine!
Of merging will and work, dear Lord, 

ill Thine;
0 ( knowing that results, however 

small,
Fitly into .Thy stream of purpose (all,

I would be simply used!” 
aaaaaa

The Training School In Louisville.
This grand school has (umlebed 17 

graduates to the Foreign Board, & to 
the work of the Home Board and many 
others to city intssious, mountain 
schools, ' State, Sunday school aqd 

’ church work. Ail do better (or the 
training received there. The Woman's 
Missionary Union stands ready to 
prepare the laborers. Will you help 
them?

The First church o f Chattanooga 
has had three pupite trained there, and 
all have done and are doing good 
work. Miss Stapp is the pastor's 
bdlper. Miss Farrell takea up the work 
of a mountain schooL and our Hisa 
Ruth Randall will enter soon tor her 
laal year, and at its close will go with 
Dr. Shepard to Brasil. This-mission
ary wag here last Sunday, preaching 
at the morning service, and giving us 
a etereoptlcon lecture at uighL which 
we enjoyed exceedingly. The pictures 
o f Brasil and Angentlna were beauti
ful indeed. Mr. Shepard, is a Tennes
sean, they say, and has worked sev
eral years In this twin America. I 
hope you will have an opportunity to 
hear him. He is raising funds tor 
a  school in Rio da Janeiro before be 
goes back. Our Woman’s Society has 
Ukeh Miss Randail’s salary as their 
special work for this year. Pray for 
ua.—iL. D. B.

Correspondence.

It is raining this morning. Our Bap
tist ladlea in the city and suburbs 
were expecUng a grand day over the 
Ridge at old Concord church. The 
ladles there were to furnish lunch, and 
tally-hos wers to take a host from 
hero for an all-day meeting, but I tear 
the clouds will interfere. The old 
romantic church in the well-filled 
graveyard will shelter them all, 
though, and I trust great good will be 
ocoompllshed. Mr. and Mrs. Hhep- 
ard were to be the honored guests. It 
does one great good to meet our mls- 
sionatiss (ace to face.

Yes. esTond have written to us 
this week, and I hope August is go
ing to add to oar gHt« t® Boards, 
and o f aU to our own mlsehin-

“ oar Brat lstt»r •mmIb M oeata for
Our WasloE

•■• J*

have ordered It and I hope she will 
enjoy and profit by I t  Let me know 
If It tails. .

No. 2 comes from our good friends 
at Blountvllle.

Mrs. N. J. Phillips sends for the 
orphans, 50 cents. For Margaret 

.Home, 50 cents, for Mrs. Medling, $2, , 
all tithes. The check calls for $4.. I 
wonder it I  may give the other dollar 
to the Home and State Board. Will 
you tell us, Mr. PhillipeT Let me 
know at once.

And our Athenians have this to say: 
"Sanbeams ehould shine the hardest 

these summer months, but we nearly 
melted out This |1.60 from the 
Band we secured by appointing ‘col
lectors,’ for It would never do for our 
Band not to send out Its money every 
single month. The Sunday school per- 
tnlts us to send you the |2. Give it all 
to Japan. ^

“Onr leader has exhauptod all the 
misalonary books in reach, and has 
recently read to us ‘Little Men’ and ' 

'.‘Little Peppers and How They Grew.’ 
We have finished ‘Stories ot Korea,’ 
and the *Wingtown Pastor’s Linen Dus
ter.’ This month we are reading to 
her the stories in the Stmday school 
papers. W e wish the papers would 
have special missionary pages in each 
paper. Come to see us.”—Gray Moody, 
Treasurer Athens Mission Band.

Thanks (or the Invitation. I wish I 
could. I made a delightful visit to 
your town once, and have never 
ceased to remember how kind every 
one was, and I shall always want to 
go back. So glad you did not blink 
quite out. You are always so faith
ful.

The next letter was delayed "In a 
husband’s pocket!”  Mrs. M. C. Low
ry ot Sweetwater, says. He found it 
and sent It to her, where she is sum
mering.

Fhe says; ” I take great pleasure in 
sending you the last quarter’s contri
bution of the primary claases ot the 
First Baptist Sunday school ot Sweet
water. The classM are taught by Mrs. 
James Love and Mrs. Lennie Bilder- 
back. Give it to our work in Japan.
I enclose $3.09. We send it with 
prayers tor your success.”—Mrs. M. C. 
Lowry.

Please tell Mr. Lowry wo forgive 
him in our Joy that the money is safe.
I was beginning to wonder It the 
Sweetwater little ones bad “ gone 
back” on us. Nothing pleases me like 
money for our own mieelonary now. 

Mrs. Tolley ot Virginia, says:
‘-‘My friend, Mrs. Smith, tells me 

she sends her Foreign Journal sub
scriptions through you. I therefore 
Bend you a list ot seven subscribers, 
and 10 cents postage, and thank you 
In advance for ordering them.”— Mrs. 
B. L. Tolley, Bedford City, Va.

Thank you very much. Mrs. Smith 
has often favored us. Let me know 
if any fall to arrive promptly.

Here’s thanking you sincerely (or 
this week’s help.

I.«t'B do our best the other weeks In 
August, and end the hot month well. 

Most gratefully yours,
LAURA DAYTON BAKIN. 

Chattanooga.

Recelpta.
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The Old 
Oaken Bucket
filled to the brim with cold,' ‘dear purity—no such water nowadays. Bring back the old days with a glass of

It  nukes one think ot everything that’s pure and whole
some and delightful. Bright, sparkling, teeming with 
palate Joy—it’s your loda fountain old oaken_h|icket.

^  0«r new bookkt, telUnc of Coi 
•  riadkMioouCbMuiaoogt, tor them

Deouad ibe Gesnioe m  mode bf
THE C O CA^O LA CO.

ATLANTA, CA.

□

Whenever 
you see an 
Arrow think 
of Coca-Cola.

! □
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For Baby Cottage—

Mrs. Phillips, Blountvllle.......
For Foreign Journal—
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** Jewish Girl ................... 2 00
4d Jewish Mission .............. 4 00

'  Ministerial Relief ......... 2 25
44 .Ministerlar Education .. 2 35
<4 Training School ............ 95
44 Chinese .......................... 3 10
44 Murfreesboro Scholarship 1 25

Orphans’ Cow ................ 2 00
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THE DEVIL’S LOOKING GLASS.

‘ In

The devil was In great spirits one 
day, tor be had Just Invented a look
ing-glass which bad peculiar >>owors. 
When it reflected anything good or 
beautiful, the mirror reduced it to al
most nothing; but it it was anything 
bad or ugly, it stood out In clear lines 
and api>eared twice Its proper cize. 
The most beautiful lamlscape looked 
like boiled spinach; the best men ap
peared repulsive: every taco was dis
torted and hardly to be recognised, 
and it a freckle or a mole happened 
to be on it, it was sure to be spread 
over the whole face. When ho saw 
what he bad accomplished, the devil 
laughed immoderately. And those 
who attended his school (for then, as 
now, ho was in the business of kee|)- 
ing school) said be had done wonders 
(or them, and that now (or the first 
time they had learned to know the 
world and men. They went about ev
erywhere with the devil’s mirror, till 
there was not a country nor a person 
that had not been seen by means ot 
the magic glass. Then they undertook 
to carry it.lnto hteven and bold it up 
before the angels. But as they went 
up tbs mirror ebook and trsmbled, and 
at iM t supped ont o f  thslF grasp shd

fell back to the earth, where it broke 
into a thousand million little pieces. 
But now the mischief began sure 
enough. For the tiny fragments were 
carried by the winds over all the 
worlil; and when one ot them flew into 
any person’s eye, there it stuck, and 
as long as it remained the man could 
not see things 'any other way than tliL 
mirror used to show them. Bvery- 
tbing was distorted and out ot plumb, 
and he could see nothing good, but 
every -fault and defect looked im-̂  
mensely big; (or every atom had the 
same magic power as the mirror' Itself. 
In some cases one o f the bits of gins 
would get even into the heart, am’ 
then the effect was truly dreadful; (of 

. the heart was turned into a luu.p o 
ice. The devil laughed again, he wt 
so pleased with his piece ot wotk.'^rmr 
the little fragments continue to this 
day to fly over all the world. In the 
sequel the author tells ot a case where 
a bit ot the glass lodged In a boy's 
heart, and bis heart was turned into 
Ice; and how devoted love tollewed 
him and after much hardship and suf
fering found him and wept on bis 
neck, when—lo! the heart melted and 
the splinter ot Satan's mirro<- was 
washed out.
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i».nO RROIPR FREE FOR MEN.

Send Name and Addreaa Today—Ton 
Can Hare It Free and be 

Strong and Vigoroua.
■I

TO DRIVE OUT uaiAWiiA AND 
BUILD UP THK STflTBU.

FOR HEADACHE

A d v a n t a g e s  a n d  b e n e f it s  o f
THE COUNTY FAIR.

I bare In Ljy poaseaalon a preacrlp- 
tlon for nerroua debility, lame back, 
that baa cured so many worn and ner- 
▼ona men right In tbeir own homea— 
wltbont any additional help or medi
cine—that I  think eVery man who 
wishes to regain hla health, quickly and 
quietly, ahould have a copy. So I have 
determined to send a copy of the pro-' 
scrlptlon free of charge. In a plain, or
dinary sealed envelope to any man who 
will write me for I t

This prescription comes from a phyal- 
clan who has made a special study of 

L.men and I  am convinced It Is the snr- 
it-actlng combination for the cure of 

ever put together.
1 think I owe It to my fellow man to 

send them a copy In confldence so that 
any man anywhere who la weak and 
discouraged may atop drugging himself 
with harmful and patent medicines, se
cure what I believe la the qnldcest-act- 
Ing restorative^ npbnlldlng. SPOT- 
TOUCHING remedy ever devised, and 
so cure himself at home quietly and 
quickly. Just drop me a line like this: 
Dr. A. El. Robinson. 4473 Luck Bldg.. 
I>etrolL HIcfa., and I  will send yon a 
copy of this splendid recipe In a plain 
ordinary envelope free of diaige. A 

.great many doctors would charge |3 
tto $5 for merely writing out a pre- 

Iptlon like this—but I send It en- 
tly free.

I JOIN THE SEWING IIACHINB 
CLUB.

|lf yon are going to nead a sewing 
hlne any time soon. It will pay yun 

ki writs for a free copy of the machine 
catalogue of tbs Rellglona Press Ooop- 
aratlvo Club. Ten can aavo from |1> 
to |20 on a high grads machine.'thor., 
oughly guaranteed. One lady wrttas: 
**I am dallgfated with my machine’' 
Another writes: “ Ify  frieoda are sor- 
prised when I tell them what It onal 
me.”  Another writes: ”Tonr plea Is 
a splendid one. The machine Is a 
beauty.”

The Club pays the freight and re 
funds all money on the ratum o f toe 
machine If It la not an ttr^  satis
factory. In writing plsass mantlcn 
this paper. ttVIrsss tbs BsUglous 
Frass Oo-Operattve Club, Loalsrllle^ 
Ky.

“SPECIAL”  S ILK  HOSE OFFER

To Introduce tthe beautiful “La 
France" silk hose for ladles and gents 
we offer 3 pairs 00c quality for only 
$1, postpaid In U. S. Pure silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
heel and toe for long wear. Sizes 8 to 
10 1-2; In white, tan or blade, assorted 
If desired. Money back promptly If 
not delighted. La France' Silk Store, 
Box G, Clinton, S. a

Take the old standard. Grove’s 
Tasteless Chill Tonis. Tost know what 
yon are taking. The formula is plaia- 
ly printed on every bottle showing it 
Is simply quinine and Iron In a taste- 
leas form, and the most eSsetual form. 
For grows psopto and shlldraa, fOe.

Taka Horsford's Acid Phoaphats. 
flhpsclaUy recommended tor relist of 

beK^ebe oaussd by stnunsr hsat, 
« r  tRsa'MTvsa.

By W. W. Finley,
President Southern Railway Company.
j

The President of a Fkilr Association 
In one of the progressive counties tra
versed by the lines of the Southern 
Railway Company has suggested that 
I write an article for newspaper pub-, 
licatlon on “The Advantages and Ben
efits of the County Fair.”  .

It gives Ine great pleasure to com
ply with this suggestion for the rea
son thaC in my opinion, the county 

.fa ir can be made a most Important 
factor In the progress and development 
of the locality in which it  Is held.

At the county fair the visitor sees 
.what hla owil neighbors . .are .doing 
where the conditions o f climate and 
soils are similar to those on his own 
farm. The men who' have attained 
the. best results and carried oft the 
premiums are known to him. He can 
talk with .them, visit their farms, and 
learn Just how they have succeeded. 
A  county fair thus becomes a moat 
efficient educational institution. This- 
is especially true where, as at some of 
the faira In the Southeastern States, 
lectures are delivered by experts in 
different branches of agriculture, ’hor
ticulture, live stock raising and dally
ing. IVhlle amusement features In con
nection with a fair aid In increasing 
the attendance, I believe that they 
should be subordinated and that the 
primary aim of the managers of coun
ty fairs should be to make them of 
educational value to the farmer in aid
ing him to solve his practical prob
lems.

As a result of the study which I have . 
given to agricultural conditlona on the 
Southeastern States In connection with 
the work for farm Improvement be
ing carried on by the Southern Rail
way Company, 1 have become, con
vinced that the moat important prob
lem confronting the farmers of our 
s ecU ^  at thia time la that e f Increas
ing their average yields per acre. This 
may be aald to be an all inclusive 
problem for It Involves not only cul
tural methods, but questions as to the 
rotatica of crops so as to get the best 
results, as to raising live stock for 
manure as well as for direct profit, 
and as to the proper use of the right 
kind of fertllisera and the application 
of lime to toil needing a lime treat- 
menL

-We have Just reached the time In 
the United States when this problem 
of increasing average jlelds per acre 
is becoming acute. With the growth ' 
of population, demand for farm pro- 
-ducts of all kinds la-increasing and 
there are no longer -vast areas of pro
ductive lands In the West open to farm 
settlement The growing demand 
must be met In larger measure than 
heretofore by the farmers o f the older 
States, and there is no section which, 
by its geographical relation to the 
consuming centers and climatic and 
Boll conditions, is better situated to 
profit by this condition than the Sonthr 
eastern States.

The county fair can be made a moat 
efficient agency in the solution of the 
problem of increasing the yields of onr 
Clontheaatem soils. As a means to this 
end I  would suggest to the managers 
of tbass (alra that they require ez- 
hlbltora to attaoh to their exhibits or 
post up with them placards-giving the 
most complete information praottot- 
ble as to the oonditloos under which 
they were prodnoed. For example, 
the sdneatlaBal vaine of a co(m imthlblt 
would ha mndi Inoisaabd U it shoold- 
be gsc s u llihsd b r  a plaeard ptattMT 

o(.srofa t i  whl«h
M  ■

AtleLiitic College of PheLrmeLcy
Twenty-one years of remarkably successful work. Greater demand for our 
graduates than we can supply. Best attendaacs south o f Philadelphia. Be
gins October 1. A.ddresa

GEORGE F. PAYNE, PH.G., M H  EdtsweaB Avenue, Atlanta, Georgia.

UNION UNIVERSITY, JACKSON, TENN.
4 __

The location is Central Wast Tsnnsssea. Tha city o f Jadmon is pros
perous and healthfnl -  easy o f access, with fonr railroads.

This Is SB old established IhstttnUoa. New bnlldlacs now being . 
erected. The coarse o f stndy is standard. T  he temdters a t* gitadnntss o f 
leading coUegea and nnivecsitias. Rates o f board and tnitlon low. .Next 
session opens September 11, IBIS.

W rits fo r  Ontnlogns.
R. A. KIMBROUGH, President.

The SoBthern Baptist Theological Semliary
1. 0 U I8 V II . I .E ,  K y .

Next session of eight months opens Oct 1. Bxeslleot equipment; able 
and progressive faculty, wide range o f theological stndy. I f  help Is 
needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. Prealey Smith, Tresrorer of Stn- 

. dentiT Fnnd. For catalogue or otbsr Informathm, writs to

B. y . .N IU LLIN 8 . F’poa. :

HEARN ACADEMY"Cave Sprlnos Georgia
A HIGH GRADE PREPARATORY SCHOOL POR AND GIRLS.

Seventy-fifth Session Opana Sapismbar S. A moat haalthful and 
beautiful location. Small claasea. Individual attention. Thrsa 
courses: Classical, Latin, CemmerelaL Number e f sludante limited 
and carefully selected. Catalogue on raquesL

JOHN A. MILLER, President. Ceve Spring, Ga.
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MA&TIN OOLUBOX

An Endowed School for Girts era 
Young tYornsn. Tks Bsst of 

Everything, is our motto.

Estabushbs 187a  

W. T. WYNN,, President 
Pulasld, Tena

•  O•  Located in the beautiful ”Blue Grass” o•  region, so famous for Health and ••  Scenery. German Director of Masi& ••  Endowment reduces coat to students. ••  Forty-second session bcgiiu Septem- ••  her iHt tgia. Write for catalog. Ad- ••  dress : : : : : : : : •
•  W.T. WYNN, •
— Pulaski, Tenn. *

the diaracter of soil and the methods 
by which It bad been prepared, 
the date and methods o f culti
vation, the amount of barn yard 
manure used per acre with the time 
and method of Its application, the 
character and amount of commercial 
fertillxers used with the time and 
method of their application, the yield 
per acre obtalnckl, and any other taete 
of an instructive nature relative to 
the production of corn. Similar pla
cards with such changes as might be 
necessary to adapt them to the dUfei> 
ent exhibits would add greatly to the 
practical educational value of the fair.

In a brief article of this kind It la not 
practicable to dlacuaa all of the ways 
In which a county fair can be helpful 
to a community, but I  think there can 
be no question as to Ha great value, 
and I should be glad to see an annnai 
fair in every county In tbe Southeast
ern States.

Waabington, D. C.

ROM OKO OLU IE

NAPPBB, —  Slater Mattie Napper 
waa born May 18, 1888, and departed 
thIa life August 2, 1912, making her 
stay cm earth 74 years, 2 months and 
17 daya. She profeaaed a hope in 
Christ twenty-four years ago. She 
was a faithful Christian. Her honae 
waa ever open to the children of GocI 
and to her neigbbora, to the widows 
and orphans, and the wayfarer. She 
^ v e a  a husband and three children 
anef eleven grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren to mourn her 
death. Thoee whom she left behind 
her should not grieve but say: “God 
gave her to us, and why should be not 
take her away?”

“L «t us fight our battle bravely.
As we toll from tun to sun;

For It Is not ours but 
God’s will be done.”

Sleep on, dear mother. We miss 
thone gentle tonchea that can cmly 
come from g mother’s band. W e are 
u d  and broken-henttad, but 
time we’ll nedeM wd.

Wartrocn, Tenn. Gannon.
I t l  ‘

Rer. Wglter H. Xdwstds ef JsekMi, 
TM n „ has eiosad g  giBcigifol

.nnlliRtrtB U  cna-
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CHILHOWEE AMOCIATION.

AH'Day Mlaalenary inatituts a t ML 
Olivs.

A  very anceeaaful all-day mlasion- 
ary meeting waa held by the W. M. XJ. 
of Chllhowee Association with the la
dles of ML Olive Baptist Church, July 
11. The program, whloh was in 
charge o f Mra. A. B. Davta, of Plsaa- 
ant Grove, waa aa follows;

Devotional exercises, conducted by 
Mrs. Ida Lockwood.

Bualnesa aeaslon, conducted by the 
SuperintendeuL Mrs. Jno. OllberL 

“ Mountain Schoola and Our Moun
tain People,”  Miss Dels Dance.

Vocal Duet, by the Misses James.
“A  Call to Duty Toward laolated 

Communities,”  by Mrs. W. L. Jamas.
“ What the W. M. U. Has Meant to 

Our Aasoclation,”  Mrs. R. A. Brown. 
Vocal eoh>—Mrs. O. P. Adcock.
“The Mission Study Ctauw," Rsv. M. 

C. Atchley.
Afternoon Session. 

Dovotlonal exercises, conducted by 
Mrs. W. li. James.

'Unfinished business, election of of
ficers, etc.

“Tbs W. M. U. Work as Reported 
at the Southern Baptist Convention,” 
Mra. Alex Parker.

Recitation, “The Missionary TracL" 
Mlaa Jessie •Willlame.

“The Importance of Sunbeam 
Work," Mias Rosa Sharp.

Song, "Over the Ocean Wave," by 
the Sunbeams of ML Olive.

"How to Ehilist the. Women Who 
Are Not Intereated,”  Mrs. W. A. Da
vis.

Worda of encouragement from Bro. 
J. C. MoCarroll, Dr. Ogle, C. M. Hard 
and othara.'

The Union votad tha Suparintend- 
euL Mrs. OllberL s  ticket to the State 
Convention In October. Agalnat her 
proteaL alao, wa ra-elactad bar aa 
President of tbe W. M .'u . for next 
year. Tbe-tither ottcera, alao, wars 
re-elected, aubject to the ganaral 
maatlng of tha Aaeoclatlon. Theae, 
with the addition o f Asslatant Super
intendent Mrs. Ed Walker, are Mra. 
John OllberL Superintendent; Mrs. 
C. M. Ford. Treasurer; Mrs. Wllay 
T>avlt, Secretory. Vlce-Prasldanto, 
Mra. John MarUn, Mrs. J. C. Ford. 
Mrs. A. B. Davis. Mrs. Wllay Davis. 
The next meeting arlll he held with 
Pleasant Grove tha aacond Thursday 
in October.

MBS; W. A. DAVIS, 
fiecratory.

WILL IT PAY?

By John Plaid,

W ill It pay a farmer to own a saw 
mlllT Taka a case such as may arise 
with any farmer owning a wood lot 
and figure It ouL

Suppose that a farmer, with an av
erage grove of average timber on hla 
place, plana soma new buildings call
ing for 60,000 feat of Inmbar. A t prat- 
ent prices—varying with the locality 
and grade o f lumber he wanto—thia 
will coat him $16 to $60 per thousand 
at the yard, meaning an outlay of 
1760.00 to |2,600.0(), plus cost o f haul
ing.

On the other hand he can buy a ault-

abla saw mill, opmplete with belt, and 
saw, for about >260.00. It he baa a 
farm engine,of 6 to 10 horse power, 
hla Investment ends vlith the mill. 
Even It he has to buy an engine, the 
whole outfit ebould not cost him 
more than >760. With such an equip
ment and an engine of about 8 horse 
power, he can cut easily 3,000 feet of 
lumber per day. It his engine la larg
er be can cut atlll more. He and his 
sons, or his nuin, can do all the work 
at odd times—telling the trees, haul
ing the logs and cutting the lumber. 
And he will have not only the lumber, ' 
but the saw dust for bedding or pack
ing and the alaba for pens or fire 
wood.

In the one case,, he will have to pay 
ont >1,260.00 for lumber akme. In the 
other, his outlay will be only >260.00 
to >760;00; he will have all the 1umt; r̂ 
he neada and Mve the by-products; he 
will have the mill on hand to cut more 
Iiifulier as he needs It or to saw lum
ber for his neighbors at eo much per 
thousand or on shares.

His cleared wood land will give him 
more pasture. It on a hillside; or If .an 
the level, the richest soli on his farm, 
from which he can raise tb^^best pay
ing crops.

The American Saw Hill Machinery 
Co., 216 Hope St., Hackettstown, N. J., 
who do a large saw mill business with 
farmers and who are thoroughly fa
miliar with the question from years 
of experience, know of Instances 
where farmers have put In a aaw 
mill to saw out one lot of Umber 
and then sold the mill for 80 per cent 
of what It cost them. ' In one case a 
farmer bought a saw mill, used It 
for nearly two years, and then sold U 
for within >20.00 o f what it cost him 
at first

Will it pay a farmer to own a saw 
mill? What do you think?

RESOLUTIONS.

Tbe following are resoluUons of re
spect and sympathy on tbe death of 
our friend and brother, Robert Albert 
Johnson:

The death angel has again visited 
ua and taken from our midst one of 
the moat promiaing young men of our 
number.

Almighty God has seen fit In His 
Infinite wisdom to call to his eternal 
reward onr beloved brother, Robert 
A. Johnson, agsd 17 years. Brother 
Johnson was a good and faithful mem
ber o f the Lonsdale BapUst Church, 
and was regular In attendance at all 
Umee, and faithful to tbe church in 
all things.

“The morning of life had scarce 
begun when darkness tell and the day 
waa done." Brother Robert was tak
en lust at the age when his brighL 
youthful life was opening out Into 
noble young manhood, but bur Fa
ther in Heaven who doeth all things 
well baa taken him home—
“ To a place where there Is no sadness 

or night.
To a place where all Is happiness 

and Ugbt”
The Master says, "In my Father's 

house are many mansions; if It were 
not so I would have told you. I 
(o  to prepare a place for you, and it 
I  go and prepare a place tor you I

will come' again and receive yon nnto' 
myself, that where I am there ye may 
IM also."

He has gone to be with Jesus; 
though we meet him no more on earth 
we trust that when one by one we 
shall cross the great divide, we aball 
meet him in the city of our God, 
there to dwell forevermore.
“We shall meet again, grieve not at 

parting here.
For in that happy land there'U be no 

farewell tear;
Yea, by and by we'll know each oth

er there.
To make our Joys complete, King 

Jesus will be there."
Resolved, flrsL That in thê  death 

of Brother Robert A. Johnson, the 
church and Sunday school loaee one 
o f their moat naeful and devoted mem
bers, and while we bow In humble 
eubmisslon to our fkither’a will we 
none the lees mourn our dear broth- - 
er’s departure; but onr loss la hla 
gain. Heaven la one Jewel brighter. 
Hla voice Is forever hushed In the 
choir here below, hut we trust when 
life’s fitful dreams are over, we shall 
slug with him In the Heavenly chorus 
around the throne of God.

Resolved, second. That we aa a 
church and Sunday school, extend onr 
deepest sympathy to the bereaved fa
ther and mother and brother and 
frlenda in this dark hour.

Reaolved, third. That a copy of 
theae resoluUons be furnished the be
reaved family, aleo a copy be entered 
as a part of our church record, and a 
copy be furntahed the Baptist and 
Reflector for publication.

HOMEJR H. GALTEffi,
WM. M. ILOVB,

 ̂ OTIS K. SHIPMAN.
Committee.
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BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.

' Big purchase direct from the mlUa 
on "Sterling”  Half Hose, enables ua 
to offer them while they last at start
ling prlcea.

“Stsiling" Hose are stalnlesa fast 
dye, good, clean Miected yarn, nice 
welghL full seamless double heel and 
toe, wide elastic inatep, Iqpg loopon 
elasUc ribbed top, full standard 
lengths, come In any color wanted, one 
dozen to box, solid alzea 9 to 11.

Ctont iKMtpald to any address In U. 
S. for >1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully 
refunded if  not delighted. These hose 
are aold for and are worth 20c to 26c 
pair In many places. Order today. The 
Bee I^ive, Box F, Clinton, S. C.

FOR POISON OAK

Tennessee l o i
lor K^n^Wogin

BtBdlB tlM tmthm nt tlMCMb
t a iM k U b M r lM lb E f l& r ta * .___________MdtoMitE* AttTMttv* bM-MIei. rnttmomd 
BlEdrIfoi EpaitmoEE. W i i tĵ l  ifiripwEEt.

Art and BoenttoE. CElElafOE aod Hews eo rsqoEEt. aomot BTHUratt. tnriHH,

' In

Vanderbilt University
ltS4S7UDDCTS IttTEACHlRS 

CAMFUS OF TO ACRES. ALSO
Em ENB few. LalMEIT eSOtBEE fst p e m Ibb Eoi 
■EdHSndEElBE. PHtarflOEl OOEMt Ie  EstiSEIf

Lew. MidiBhi. Dtotiili?.Phi*s«y,10Eeker. 
Siod (eI CEtElEpM. OEE>iv dpSllMOl.

X  S. HART. SEEtitogy, NebItHBe. Teoo.
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And other annoying condlUona of 
the body. Tyree'e AnUsepUc Powder 
has. revolutionised and ao|ved the 
problem o f treatmenL It has linked 
together safety and certainty In such 
a manner that the curing of the cause 
Is a pleasure instead of a pain. Tbe 
first appllcaUon sei>aratos the pain 
from the parta immediately. Its ac- 
Uon never Interferes with labor or 
leisure. Get a 26-cent box at any 
drug store (or by mall), and If you 
are not thoroughly pleased with Ita 
action, return the empty box to the 
druggist, or to na, and get your money 
back without question. J. S. Tyrae, 
ChemiaL Washington, D. C.
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FREE TO YOIHIY SISTER r—  to  You and Evory Slotor Su^ 
oring from  W om an’ s Allmonto.

DEATH OF A VETERAN MISSION
ARY.

1 kaoir womaa'a aafftrlaga.
1 b ara  found Qm  eora.
1 w ill m all, fraa o f any obnnca V  I a n  feuF 

•M l w ith ta l l  inatraetlanatoany anoaror t n a  
woman'a allmeola. 1 want to  toll alwoM anahoat 
this oora—laa, m y raadar, to r yo n n alt, yoor 
daacbtor.yoarm othar.orym irafalar. la ra a tto  
toll yo a  bow to  enra youraalraa a t h a a a  with- 

, oot the help otadootor. ManataaalnadantaBd1 womea's saSerlngs. What waaramaa kaaw  baaI . “ e ^ ------ --------  * * cTT

SSf-oS.

I aMMhaaa, w o know hettar than any doetor.
I know that my'home treatm ent h  aoto aad soro 

enra tortiaaantiMatWtllttt d iitiaa i. aiiiakM.lle; 
Bltaaatal arNikii at to  Wank, rialaaiJtaiBh a  
Fwtoi, kliito w Vaito Taaatt,« to sto t alM | 
kaad tact m i tasak, taariag Aaa.toliy , aaica

Itatataaatitiaaallartooapaak. .....................
I  w ant to  tend yon a i i Mi Im  A f t  ktatoHl 

aalkalrlntto dtoto to  yon that you ~ o n r a  
-- - -----a a a l l y /  q u l o k l r  andyonraeU at homo,

■ nrnlT. Bememlwr, that,H H i m l |M aaOmto 
flT eU ia  treatm ent a oom platatilal: and>ty<to

o n l ^ a t ^ W a a t r t o t o i A ^ C ^  how t h ^ o a n a ^  eur*th«a
AlVom*. Btm7  wommnahcmtd k*T« U, aiMll^tfn to iM I v J mijhIL Thonwh<a l^ o d p o toc,_ . _ ,
**Toi»ni«ithaTO M o p « r% tto aa**raeu d « d d o fo ryo arM lf. Tkoo«n^< tf
thsm selreewU h m y home remedy. It cures »l iM erieMti Te 
itiBple kioae trestm eat w h l^  speedUr sod  eff eetusU j oui 
P sln fo lo r Irre fu lsr  X< - - Inlroimg , (dampness sad health s lw iijs reK tU stnse

«eUe_______
stronse ph im pi 
thebo^ WH1
MRS. M . SUMMERS, Bm  341 •

>oie oner ssbih. a u u i —•  t e u t l i  B sn d e  ln d .i  U. S.A.

SEND FOR FREE PREMIUM LIST OF THE

’o n n e s s e e  S l a t ©  F a i r
SEPTEMBER 16-21, 1912.

3 $30,000.00 nr p r e m iu m s — $30,000.00

^ I V E  STOCK. FIELD AND GARDEN. ORCHARDS, BEE PRODUCTS, 
POULTRY, DAIRY, WOMAN'S WORK, CHILDREN, BOYS’ 

CORN CLUBS. AND GIRLS’ TOMATO CLUBS.

Every Department Cm'tred with Liberal Premiums

A museuent Featukes or tb^ H ighest Order.
• Band Concerts, Mornings, Afternoons and Evenings.

Free Acts, Afternoons and N ig h ts ,....................Fireworks Every Night
k Night Horse S h o w .........................................  ̂ Races Every Afternoon

• Pony Flower Parade and Pony Races for Childrea

TH E  LIVE  STOCK SHOW TH E BEST IN  TH E  SOUTH.

"Sp e c ia l  r .a t e s  o n  a l l  r a il r o a d s  a n d  s t e a m b o a t  l in e s .

To be given under the direct control of the Board of State Fair Trustees. State
wide in every particular and educational in every feature. For catalogue and all 
information, address

J. W. RUSSWURM,, Secretary, Nashville, Tennessee.

A  free trip to the State Fair for some boy in every county. Write for particulars.

7

Special Open Hearth wire contain
ing throughout its texture a newly 
discovered ingredient that succesfully 
resists the destructive influences o f 
corrosion— that is the kind of wire now 
being used exclusively in the present- 
day "Pittsburgh Perfect”  Fencing.

The tarface of the wire is also heavily
coated with pure zinc galvanizing, making a 
fence for superior to any other in durability 
—the most important feature to economical
fence-buying.

"Pitt^urgh Perfect”  is the only fencing 
manufactnred of wire msde by this new 
(secret) process, and not a cent is added to 
its cost to yon. Stay and strand wires,

W e ld tx l b v  E l M t r i d t y
at every contact point, forms a one-piiee 

• • '  dedstrens ■1 strength, conforming
fectly to uneven ground without loss of full
fabric 6i nnequale 
fectly to ui 
efiSciency.

E v e r y  R o d  G u a ra n te e d  P e r fe c t
SKB YOUR DEALfiR—or write for catalosue fuUy 

Uluatratinir und dMcriblnff ‘ PitUbarsb Perfect *'
Pence* for crery Kik l p . Fa r m . RAMCa. I*a w h , 
CuicKBir. PouLTRT aad Rabbit  Y a r d  And OA|tDBir.

PITTSBURGH STEEL CO.
PITTSBURGH. PA. 

’YM^Srwiwt”

OOOIi 8UMMKR8 AT

On Monday, June S, 1912, Rev. R.
H. Qraves. M.D.. D.D., Senior Mission
ary of the American Southern Baptist 
Convention Mission, after an unpar
alleled service of 56. years In the 
tropics, died at hla home in Canton. 
He has spent a long and usefnl life 
(n the service of his fellowmen and 
may well be reckoned among the 
makers of the new China. He bore 
the dletinctlon o f being the oldest ac
tive missionary and of having the 
longest term of service of any mis- 
sioaary In South China.' Though in 
hts 80th year, be had kept bis mental 
and physical powers In a most re
markable way up to the time of his 
death..

In the early years o f hts missionary 
career he combined the work of 
preacher and physician, making nu- 
merona. tours into the interior of the 
Two Kwong Provinco to preach the 
Word, sell tracts and Bibles, and heal 
tbh sick. He was a pioneer In every 
setase of the word and has endured 
many hardships unknown to those . 
who followed In the paths blazed by 
him. He knew what It was to he 
persecuted and Insulted In almost ev
ery imaginable way, robbed, beaten, 
stoned, homed out by the Ignorant 
mob, betrayed by treacherous oOl- 
clals. Daring the Boxer Rising he 
remained alone and unprotected In 
his home in Canton, though he knew 
the whole city was placarded offer
ing a large reward for hts head, but no 
man dared lay bands on him.

The later years of his life were 
given largely to the teaching and 
training of native workers and writ
ing books and tracts. He was an In
cessant and tireless worker and has 
left hundreds of his students and lit
erally mUllons of pages of his writ
ings and translations to continue 
their silent witness to the Chinese. 
After he had been in China eight 
years, the pbysieians told him ho 
ought to leave as they believed that 
he could not live In this climate. On 
being thus advised he walked some 
15 mllee to teat hla strength and decid
ed he could atay—and he did stay on 
nearly a holt century longer. He 
once remarked that be considered 
himself fortunate to have come to 
China before the Invention of germs 
and therefore did not have to worry 
himself sick over the tear of them. 
Dr. Graves was a man of broad srm- 
pathlee and was interested in every
thing that made for the progress of 
his adopted land. He was for more 
than twenty years the efficient chair
man of the "Canton 51edltal Mission
ary Society,”  and w u  a llfe-Iong 
friend o f this worthy cause. He was 
held in the highest esteem by all who 

. knew him—whether Chinese or for
eigner. At the funeral services, which 
were held In the new Tung Shan 
Church, 900 to 1,000 representative 
ChrisUons from the different mis
sions were present to do honor to his 
memory. Also the nnusual but wor
thily bestowed honor was shown him 
by the flag of the American'Consulate 
being flown at half-mast during the 
day. One o f his Chinese colleagues 
also fltUngly classed him among the 
sages, since he had In his llfe'so com
pletely fulfllled the ' deflnitton given 
In the Chinese classics as "one who 
n«|Ter ceased to learn and never wear- 
led of teaching men.”  irViT-i 

Hk iMVeg 'g  w ife snil '
is a Bkto w tdl biitU
^  r

RESORTS IN  GDHBERLAND 
MOUNTAINS

Of Tesuneoeee on N., O. A  St. li. Ry.

The most delightful and popular 
place* for recreation and recupera
tion In the Bou^, blessed with that 
sublimity and grandeur o f Naturs 
which Alls one with new life.

MONTBAGIiB.
Summer Season, June to October. 

Assembly Season, July and August.
Elaborate Programs, 

liectnrss, Entortolnments, Mnsic, 
Summer Schools, Etc.

SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS 
on sol*, dolly at reduced rates to 
Cumberland Mountain resorts. L im 
ited to October 81, 1912. Stoporera 
permitted.

BPEOIAIi I<OW R ATE  
Ezcnralon tickets on sole to Mont- 
eagle and Sewanee June 80, July 8, 
8, 18. 18, 80, A ^ « t  8, 10. 88. Urn- 
Ited to September 6, 1918.

DESCRIPTIVE lilTE R A 'n jR B .
Ask yonr ticket agent for the As* 

■embly Annual, and for a free copy 
of N„ O. A  St. U  Ry. beanUfnlly U- 
Instrated Sommer Resort Folder, or 
write

W. li. DANDBY,
G. P. A., NaabTlUe, Tenn.

Southern Railway
("Presrisr Carriir tf tbs Ssstb”)

Excellept Passeiger 
Service to all Points

ELEGANT COACHES

MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN SLEEP
ING CARS

DINING CARS

If you Intend traveling to any point 
In any diroctlon, call on or writo to 
nearost SOUTHERN RAILWAY agonL

J. R. MARTIN, D. P. A., 
Chattanooga, Ts*w.

The beet train service to Washington 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 

York and other Blastera 
Cities Is

Til Bristol

Norfolk ft Westom R a il fa j

•OLID TRAIN, DlNUfQ O iA

T H R O D O a S L U m

U.
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IN  MEMORY OF LITTLE.IXJVIB 
ED HACKBTT. ,

Did you sec this little jewel fair,'
With loving eyes mid silken hiilr;
I.lttlo face, like iiu ungcl's sweet. 
Dimpled hnuds uud dainty feet?

Knell a loving little child,
. Little voice so sweet nud mild, 

ho sweet,” evcrylsKly said,
This little darling, Lovio Ed.

To her uiotbcr she was n little treasure, 
Nouo like Lovio could give her pleas

ure;
' For her husband so good aud true, 
Dwells lu the land “beyond the. blue.”

Without either sister or brother,. 
Ixivle was left akme with mother.
To help make the long days glad; 
Without her every hour would be sad.

A wee baby wheu her father went 
away;

Oh a lonely summer's day.
How he loved bis baby sweet, .
And hts Mary good and neat.

How he hoped they -botlh be glad.
And not for him be lone aud sad.
Ill death fur him there was no fear;
He was goiiig homo to his Fattier dear.

How tho baby laughed and crowed, 
How she walked and. played aud 

growed!
Little playthings ererj’wbcre;
Mother guarded her .with care.

How she watched her when site slejit; 
How she softly prayed and wept.
That cruel death might never dure 
To take away her baby fair.

flow slic held her little band 
When first she walked In “ babylaud 
When first she said a little word,
Tho nwnctest mother ever heard.

Just full o f'jo y  every hour.
Grew this little baby flower.
Bat lu her sweetest bloom.
Came the reuiier with a gloom.

And bis sickle, slmni and.keen,
(Vso crncl then did seem;
Till a sweet voice whispered low, 
"Little I^vle now must" go.”

Then’ came angels through the gloom. 
Gathering flowers in their bloom;
And on their snowy pinions white. 
Clasped this baby, pure and bright

They carried her up, up so high.
To that land beyond the sky;
Where no babies ever die;
Where no mothers pray and cry.

To the land where all Is bliss.
Where the angels babies k lH ‘,
In our Father’s happy plm».
Their little angels behold his face.

has gone to the city white, 
jere our Saviour Is the light;

, ,,'here the days are always bright; 
^^bere there never comes no night

Where there's Joy, and no more pain; 
W h ^  no sorrow comes again.
No sin Is there to break the heart;
No loved ones ever have to part

Mother's heart was crushed and brok
en

When she sent this little token.
Wk mrrlad the lia ie  .form of day.
And placed It In tlA  earth sway.

'Nenth the CMuat where flowers grow, 
W b m  the fcegsee n^tly blow:
Where the Urdlsg eons and sing,

; «IME hokM'ttMlr BMte In «cinE.

By her father, there she’s Sioctting; 
Loaves her mother sad and weeping. 
For some purpose Cod' bath given; 
She’ll understand lip there In benveii>

1,1ft up your heart In cheerful prayer; 
Our Father doth for you care, 
lie  can fill the vacant chair;
He'll make sunshine everywhere.

I (  wc trust and do bin will,
Ho will our hearts with comfort fill. 
Ko many wbys we cannot tell;
Wc only know our dear Lord “doeth all 

things well.”
Mss. Calub  Su it ii. , 

Carthage, Tenn, July, 1012.

COFFEE.-^-On tho morning o f Feb
ruary 14, 1913, at her home near Gor- 
donsville, Tenn., Sister Mary Coffee 
passed peacefully and quietly from the 
scenes o f earth to her heavenly re
ward. She had been afflicted more than 
three years, confined to her bed for 
many months. She never mourned or 
complained. Her Bible was her daily 
companion; her hope was steadfast and 
unmovable. She was born November 
301 1846, aged, 65 years, 2 months, 14 
days. Forty-five years ago she was- 
married to Mr. R. D. Coffee. To this 
union were born five children, two of 
whom preceded her to the grave. She 
was bora again in i860, and united 
with Macedonia Baptist Church, of 
which she was a faithful member, at
tending as long as she was able, often 
speaking of her church, and paying her 
dues until her death. She leaves a hus
band, three children, several brothers 
and sisters to mourn their loss. Her 
funeral services were conducted . by 
Bro. .M. W. Russell. She was laid to 
rest in the family cemetery in the pres
ence of a large number of' relatives and 
friends. . • .

Sister, thou wast mild and lovely. 
Gentle as the .summer breeze;

Pleasant as the air o f evening,- 
When it floats among the trees.

Yet again we hope to meet thee.
When the day o f life is fled;

Then in heaven with joy to greet thee,
. Where no farewell tear is shed.

Resolved, That the dmrch has lost 
one of its faithful and devoted mem
bers.

a. That the family has lost a loving" 
mother and companion. We .extend to 
them our deep sympathy.

3. That the Baptist and Reflector 
publish these resolutions, and that a 
copy of same be recorded in our churph 
book, and one sent to the bereaved fam
ily.

Luev Bauett,
Dona Bruce,
Be “<|e BRAoroRD.

CHURCH ROLL
RECORD BOOK
JUST W H AT THH VP-TO-DATH 

CHURCH CUBRK I I  lA IO K lIlO  POR.
This book contains “Chazch Cav*- 

aaat", “ R «1m  at OiAai”  oaA “ Articlaa 
at faith"

Spaca for vaoordtng l,tl<  namao, 
showing whan and how rocaivad. dis- 
misstd, etc. The pages are Indszsd 
with strong llnan tabs, followed hr 
11% pages for recording church min
utes. Biss I H x l l  Inches, and hand- 
somaly bound In black cloth, with 
leather back and corners, with gold 
stamping.

Fslee* aat wet prepaid.
m r P r epaid BtwptseS, g l.T * aat.

By Hon, g lg g  aat.

..^Twalva church letters o f dlsmlasior 
*t«a  with this book.

BAim ST AND RnURTTOR.

Haonmond’s Ha^ndy 
Atlas of the World .

t
An absolutely reliable, up-to-date work, 

centelnlng a NEW' SERIES OF MAPS, 
printed In colers; suporlsr In eenstruo- 
tlen to, and mere eemplate In detail than, 
any ether ef similar size and pries.

It centalns a separate railroad map « f  
each State and Territery; mapa ef each 
ef eur Ineular peteeeelene, and ef every 
ether pertlen ef the glebe, printed In 
cetera frem new platea. In the mapa of 
eur Statea and Terrlterlee, and ef the 
previncee ef Canada, RAILROADS ARE. 
NAMES, and statlena are ehawn. In a 
very campleta manner. Theca, and all 
ether details, are braught dawn te as ro- 
eant date at In any ef the mere expan- . 
slve attaesA

Alphabetleally arranged llsto of eltloo givo tho latest pepulatlan sUtletIca.;

AMONG THE MANY INSTRUCTIVE AND ATTRACTIVE FEATUR.E8 OF ' 
THIS NEW WORK ARE THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL MAPS AND DIA
GRAMS:

Tho Commorelal Languogos of tho World—Showing, In eoparate onion, tho 
lapgnagoa oodudob to tho oommoroo of oaoh country.

State Organizatleno—Oiowlng, la colors, tho form of goTernmant of each 
eoBBtry aai ooIoBy.

Tlmbor Supply of tho' World—Sho'wlng, la color, the principal iBd minor 
wnreoB of gnpf ly.
' Tho World on tho Equivalent Projactlon—On thla map all areas appear te 

tholr true proportloB.
Arotia Roglano—Showing tho routes of all ezplorora, Inclndlng tho rooont 

ozpodltlong of Cook and Teary. The newly chartered coaAt of northoaot 
OrooBlaBd, as dotomlnod by tho Myllus Brlchimn expedition, la shown.

Anterctle Roglono-^bowtng tho routes of all explorers. Including the ezpe- 
dlttens of Soett and Bhaokletoa.

Our lelande In the Paclflo—Showing Islands prominently, with cables, steam
ship rontea. oto.

Penama Canal—Showing the latest revlaed plan of constnictioa, with cross 
sactlOB and praflla.

te . ■ ,
OontelBS M pagea, printed on high-grade book paper: (x t inekea; hound In 

durable, ailk-flntehad clath.

Prloa fl.SS. With suhserlptlan te Saptlat and Reflector, 2Bo extra.
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, NASHVILLE, TENn'I

hsTS msds srrsnfsments 'with one of the Isrgest msnn- 
▼ ▼ fsotnrsrs sf Fottery ts furnish ns with s vsry HANDSOMS 
DlHMUt BBT, either sf 42 pieces or 31 pieoei, st s price that 
permits ear effering them on very inducing terms.

This were is s line grade ef Poroelsin, which is light and 
very dnrable. The ihspes are of the very Isteet HsTlland design. 
They sre decorated in s hsndsome usderglsse blue effect, with s 
besntifnl gold lace border.' The 42-pieoe set oonsists of:

I  meat platter.
I  sogar aad oovar. 
I  croam pitcher.
I  bowL

e pie plates.
5 dlanar plataa.
6 tea cope and aanoeta.
8 trait aanotca.
6 IndlTldnal bntbm.

The 81-pieoe set ooneiste of:
d land: platae. 6 Indlvtdnal batten.
S tea enpa and aanoara. 1 meat platter.
S trait aanoera.

THB 42-pleoe set will be given for TIVB ( 6) NEW 
0A8H 8UBS0BIFTI0NS TO THE BAPTIST AND EEFLEC 
St $2.00 ssoh.

Ths Sl-pieoe set will bs given for only THBEE (3) 
TEABLT OAEH EDE80E1FTI0N8 $2.00 each.

Id reflectob^
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AMOMG THE BRETHREN . 
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

Rev. J. N. Varaell of Jackson. Tenn., 
la tills week assisting Rer. Thos C. 
Jowere, of Lexington, Teim.. In a re
vival at Union Hill Ctanrdi, near Rea- 
gon. Qraclona resnits are anticipated. 

Evangelist T. T. Martin of Blue 
itMdnntaln, Miss., lately burled with 
' Christ In baptism at Van Alstsme, Tex
as, his tmly son, T. T., Jr. Many are 
praying that Ood may call the yonng 

' man Into the mlnlstiy.
Rer. Thos. M. Newman of Lexing

ton, Tenn.; Is In a revival this week 
with Mt. Qllead Church near Barger- 
ton, Tenn. The Beech River Associa
tion meets with this church on Friday 
before the fourth Sunday in Septem
ber.
' Evangelist George H. Crutcher of 
Jackson, Tenn., and singer, J. L. Blank
enship, lately assisted Rev. W. T. Fos
ter In a revival at Midway, Ala., re
sulting In 7 additions to the church.

" - Rev. €.■ G. Morris of Jackson. Tenn., 
lately rejoiced. In a gracious meeting 
held at Bemls, Tenn., In which there 
were a number of conversions and ad
ditions to the church. Rev. B. A. 
Smoot, the popular pastor at Hum
boldt Tenn., did the preadiing.

Rev. J. W. Long has resigned the 
ire of the church at Jacksonville, 

'.\ln., becoming effective September 1.
Rev. Spurgeon Wingo has resigned 

at Dora, Ala., and is open for other 
work. Come back to good old Ten- 
uc-ssee, beloved.

Clarence S. Leavell of Oxford, Miss., 
becomes Secretary of Sunday - School 
work In Arkapsaa. He Is the gifted 
brother of Prof.' Landrum P. Leavell 
of the Sunday School Board of Nash- 
•yllle. •,

Rev. Andrew Potter of Paris, Tenn., 
preached quite acceptably in a revival 
last w'c^ at Maale’s Chapel Church, 
near Lexington, Tenn. There were six 
additions.

Rev. I. N. Penick of Martin. Tenn., 
was greatly blessed last week while as
sisting Rev. W. F, Boren of Darden in 
II meeting at Union Church, Chester
field, Tenn. There were 8 additions, to 
the church.

Rev. John Jones Smith of Jackson, 
Tenn., held a good meeting at Friend
ship Church, near Medina, Tenn., last 
week. There were several conversions 
and additions to the church.

Chestnut Street Church, Ixmlsville, 
Ky., has purchased a lot on Broadway 
at a cost of |1S,000 for the erection of 
a ne>v house of worship. Rev. J. O. 
Oreenoe, a Tennessee product. Is the 
wide-aiyake pastor, and the venerable 
Dr. J. M. Weaver Is the pastor emeri
tus.

Dr. P. I. LIpsey, editor of the Bap
tist Record, has been elected to the 
chair of Bible In Miaslaslppl College, 
Clinton, Mias., succeeding the lamented 
Dr. H. F. Sproles. He has consented 
to do the work for a year. I t  will not 
interfere with hla editorial labors.

Evangelist H. R. Holcomb of Clin
ton, Miss., lately held ft revival with 
Rev. B. F. Threatt at Statgfa, Ky., r^  
suiting In 86 additi<ms,_26 by baptism.

Dr. H. W. Provence, for years a mis
sionary to China, has been esHed to 
the care of the cbnrdi at Cllntan, Mlsa., 
and it la believed he will aocqiit It  

[ j»u ld  mean mnidi for tiiat field.
' ; ] ^ , .  .:':L. K  Barton dM bis own 

a iwoent 'revtvil at Wcaa 
r . . taanlUng In 6 addlthma, 2

^In  blaltamlly 
T e ^
iveot Mtaa., of

handsome new house of worship to cost 
$28,000. •

Rev. Martin Ball of Winona, Miss., 
la to aaslat Rev. T. A. J. BMSley In a 
revival at Bern, Mlaa., beginning Aug. 
26. This la the boyhood 'home of thd 
former and his sojonm there Is bound 
to be delightful.

Beginning Sunday, Aug. 18, Rev. J. 
W. Joyner o f Paris, Tenn., will be as
sisted In a revival at Friendship 
Church, near that place, by Rev. O. ia 
Utley o f Memphla Tenn. He will nev
er labor with a more delightful people.

W lll T, Jowers, Albert A. Jowera and 
C. A. Aablll, three splendid yonng men, 
were ordained deacons In the Maale’s 
Chapel Church, hear Lexington, Tenn., 
last Saturday.

Rev. Forrest Smith of the First 
Church, Sherman, Texas, Is holding a 
revival at Lonlsbnrg, N. C., where he 
was formerly pastor. He is aiding 
Rev. Walter M. Gilmore. Bro. Smith’s 
family la with him. It la a high com
pliment that he Is called bade by bis 
old church for this service.

Rev. J. R. Ramsey, a prominent 
Methodist preacher, was lately bap- 
tiled into the fellowahlp of the First 
Chnrch, Fort Worth, Texas. On July 
28 he was ordained. He la a vlgorona 
man.

Rev. D. C. Hardin of Hickory Street 
Chnrdi, Dalhart, Texas, resigns to be
come financial secretary for South
west Texas of the Buckner Orphans’ 
H orn

Dr. J. M. Carroll, Secretary of the 
Oklahoma Baptist Educational Com- 
mlHdon, has been forced to take his 
wife to Colorado for treatment, and 
will be absent from hla labors for an 
indefinite period.

Rev. J. E- Johnson, an exile from 
Tenneasee, lately aaaisted Rerr. O. L. 
Halley In a revival at Corsicana, 
Texas, resnltlng In abont 60 profee- 
alons and 28 addltiatA Bra -Halley 
while pastor In Knoxville baptised 
Bro. Johnsoa

Rev. T. L. Barrow, formerly of ’Ten- 
nemea  lately resigned at. Princeton. 
Teacaa, to tak% effect September 1st, 
when he will move to Denton, Texas. 
He la being greatly hlesaed in labors 
In the West

Dr. Elmer B . ' Atwood of B1 Paao, 
Texas, has been elected State Secre
tary of Mlasiotia In New Mexico and 
accepts to begin work Sept. L  He ŷaa 
one of the brightest atodents In the 
Seminary ten or twelve years, aga' 

The State Mlosioo Board of New 
Mexico lately elected Rev. 8. B. Cal
laway of the First Chnrdi, Clovis, of
fice seeietery and treaanrer; Rev. C. 
J. Thomas of Olney, Texas, general 
mis-lonary, and Rev. C. LWalker, apo
dal missionary for Southeastern New 
Mexico. The State Convention meets 
In Almagordo In November.

Rev. I^ H. Maplea, formerly of Ten- 
nesacB, baa resigned at Arteela, New 
Mexico, and bis plans are not knowa 

Rev. Herbert Haywood, o f Cleburne, 
Texas, has begun work as pastor at 
Carrisoso, New Mexico, where the pros
pect la bright

Rev. J. G. Burkett of Midland, Tex
as, accepts the care of the First 
Chnrcb, Roowell, New Mexica where 
a fine field awolta him.

Rev. Frank Lealle^Hall, formerly of 
Teaneaaee, entered upon W f dntlee as 
pastor of tha First Chnrch, Wynne- 
wood, Okla., last Sunday.

Dr. A. N. Ball, of Stamford, Texas, 
has been,called to the care the First 
Ohorciî  Fayettevhle, Ark,;'r^^ntHsiig 
hop* la tnUrtelnad that' be' w ill' Ac- 
cept ■ . ^

of Parli^ Tenn., 
Aaso-

latter p',v.t of, September and first of 
October. It will .mean, much to the 
churches of thatjMctlon.

Dr. J. H. Thayer has resigned as 
pastor at Ridge Springs, S. C., to ac
cept a hearty call to the First Church, 
Wiillamston, S. C-, beginning work on 
Sept. 1.

Rev. L. B. White has resigned the 
care of the church at Newberry, S. O., 
to become principal of the Baptist 
Academy at Clyde, N. O.

Rev. T. A. Waggoner of Martin, 
Tenn., assisted Rev. L. D. Sommers 
last week In a gracious revival at Ha- 
sel, Ky., which resulted in the accomp
lishment of much good.

Rev. M. E. Ward of Nashville Is do
ing the preaching In a revival with 
hla brother. Rev. W. T. Ward at Me- 
Kenale, Tenn., and splendid results are 
being realised.

In the revival at North 'Fiork«6hurch 
in which Rev. D. T. Spaulding of Par
is, Tenn., was assisted by Rev. L. D. 
Summers of Pnryear, Tenn., there were 
80 conversions and 22 baptisms B ra . 
Summers had previously held gracious 
meetings with the chnrch.

Rev.. B. Z. Simmons, beloved mission
ary In Canton, China for over forty 
years, died at San Francisco, Oal., 
Thursday of last week and was burled 
in Gakland, Cal. He was en ronte 
home on a furlough. Bro. Simmons 
was 8 native of Kossuth, Mlaa, and 
his wife of Bolivar, Tenn. She w ill 
return to live with relotivea A. great 
man has fallea '

Farewell servlcee were held In the 
old church at Lexington, Tenn., last 
Sunday night, and there was scarcely 
a dry eye In the audience. Many of 
the brethren made tonching qieecbea 
expressive o f gratitude for the blee*- 
Inga received In the old honsa It  was 
constructed 80 years aga the lamented 
John 8. Fielder giving the lo t Wor
ship will be begun In the new chnrch 
uext Sunday.

W. H. JANUARY.

During the meeting at Halls, Tenn., 
it was oor happy privilege to be en
tertained In the home of Dr. Nunn, the 
oon-ln-law of Bro. W. H. January. The 
latter is no doubt one of the oldest 
It not the oldest cltisena of Dyer coun
ty, and also the oldest Baptist U'Vlng 
In the whole section o f country. He 
is in his Slot year, woa baptised into 
the' ohorch at Russellville, Ky., by 
Dr. J. M. Pendleton about* 78 years 
ako. He remembers well the time 
when . Alexander Campbell went to 
that town and pushed bimtielf into a 
meeting that -Dr. Pendleton waa hold
ing in that church, and made himself 
so offensive that he was asked to 
leave the houte. Just like many of 
his eccleatastlcal children, he seemed 
to. feel that he and he only Imd a mo
nopoly of the truth. Dr. Pendleton 
made It mighty warm for Oamphell 
and gained a great vietory over hla 
newly Invented theoriea Bro. Janu
ary remembers well a poor saloon 
keeper got under convloUon and fell 
into the hands of Campbell, who, of 
course, soon rushed him off to the 
creek for salvation, and a few days 

•afterward the poor fellow was called 
upon to meet Ood In judgment But 
before he died he delivered hima«It 
freely on the delusions of Oampbell’a 
theories and claimed that thoaa er
rors had oauaM him to lose bla soul. 
Such experiences as the a h (^  ?)At« 

’ o f -eoune caused thi* '
of the cToas to have

t i t - * -
r>-"tlMt.bedF.j

for CampbeU’s ayateRirpit > 
was one o f ^  eh ^^^  
the . iphniielt at Mhr

I of mbK and 
tlN

BOW tha

voted wife wera able to attend the 
meeting. Their children are making 
their last days very happy by supply
ing all o f  their needs. It la a l^ne- 
dlction to spend a season in such a 
honte and to be aaeodated with auoh 
ripe saints who wait patiently bv‘ 
look anxiously for tha day when they 
may enter Into their long sweet rest 
— Baptist Builder.

IN  THE BUSHES.

On last Monday, while waiting In 
the Union Station at Nashville for my 
train to pull ont to my destination for 
a meeting, a Christian (Oompbelllte) 
preacher entered the coach and rea 
ognlaed me at onca for I  had known 
him for years He found him a seat 
and left his grip and had a seat with 
me. After a while he a a ld r" ! am go
ing out In the bushes to hold a meot 
Ing.”

I  aald: “That la the place to get 
’em, where they don’t read the Bible.”

He said: ‘^Soon I  am going back to 
Mnrfreesbora or near there, to take 
In some Baptiste that I  have been 
teaching.”

I  said: “How are yoa ftotap to lake 
them fa, and Into wbatT”

He eald: “Why, Into the church of 
Chrlat”

I  said': “But howT”
He said: “ Well, If they have obeyed 

from the heart that form o f doctrine, 
and are satisfied with their baptism, 
we will just receive them.”

But I  said: “ How will yon get these 
newly taught Baptiste Into the church 
of^ChrlatT How wlll^ you receive 
them? What will yon do to them?; 
What act of yours or yonr brethren 
will put them Into the church of 
C h rla tr

He said: “Well, they will coofsoi 
Christ, and come ont o f the Baptist 
chnroh.”

I  said: “ But have they not 
confessed Chrlat befn— mea and are 
they not In a saved state? and do they 
not have, valid baptlam?”

He said: “Tea, they ate aaved, bat 
are wearing the wrong nama”

I  said: “ I f  they are aaved. are they 
now, before yon touch them, in the 
church of Christ?”

“ Tea”  he said, “no man can be 
saved ontslde the chnrdi of Ghrlat” 

“Now,”  I  said, “ yon have told me 
that yon were going back near Mnr 
freesboro soon, to take In some Bap
tists that yon had been teaching, aM 
you say their oonfeedon and their bap
tism are valid before they come. If 
they are satisfied with their bap
tism”—

And he said: “ We give them 
hand." ' i i

I  said: “Shake ’em In.”
Abont that time the train pulled out 

and ho aroee and said; “Some one b 
- about to get my osat”

And I  said: “ Sit a minnte, and UD 
me how you get these 'Baptists Into 
chnrch o f Christ, your church, wltboot 
giving the second baptism.”

He said: “We are Inconsistent at th» 
point, and ought to re-baptlac end 
one coming to as”

1 said: “TThank yon, tlank yon. N«* 
you do not In any way or any a « «   ̂
take a Into the church ■ '■!
Chrlat irtio la satisfied with his ba? 
tiam. Do yon?”   ̂ ';'f
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